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GEO. B. SCOTT
BURIED SUN.

Funeral services for Geo B. 
Scott, Cross Plains, banker who was 
drowned on Thursday evening in 
the Phel-pi-co lake near that city, 
was held at Belle Plaine last Sun
day evening at 3 o’clock, conducted 
by Rev. R. A. Scranton, of. Waco, 
assisted by Rev. O. H. Hall, and 
Rev. S. P. Collins of Cross Plains, 
after the religioug services the Ma
sonic Lodge of Crtiss Plains, of 
which Mr. Scott, was a member, 
took charge and interred the body 
with beautiful burial ceremony of 
that ancient order. Friends and 
relatives of the deceased came from 
nearby cities to pay the last res
pects to him, who had always been 
so kind and thoughtful of the com
forts and pleasuries of others. It 
was one of the largest crowds that 
ever assembled at a funeral at that 
place. Some estimated the number 
of people present at 1500 to 2000.

George B. Scott was the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Scott, 
who many years were residents of 
this county. He was borp April 
14, 1876 in Clay county, Alabama 
and came to this county with his 
parents when a boy. He was mar
ried to Miss Adelia Cutbirth, el
dest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Cutbirth on February 15, 1898. To 
this union were bom six children, 
three of whom died early in child
hood and it was by them in the 
beautiful Belle Plaine cemetery 
that his last resting place was 
made, and near the grave of his 
father in law, the late J. B. Cut
birth, who loved him as an own 
son. He is survived by his wife, 
two daughters and one son, Mrs. 
Mika Cook, of Putnam. Mrs. R. B. 
McGowen and Jack Scott, of Cross 
Plains. He is also survived by his 
mother, Mrs. F. T. Scott of San 
Angelo, three sisters, and two 
brothers, viz: Mrs. Lizzie Hinds of 
Colorado, Mrs. Annie Hickey, -Mrs. 
Cora Johnson, Roy and Ray Scott, 
of San Angelo, all of whom with 
members of their families were at 
the funeral. H:s father diet! se
veral years agt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gorden Phillips of Big Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Williams of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Newton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Ryan, of Piolet Point. 
C. S. Boyles and family of Sweet
water and many other relatives 
whose names we could not get. at
tended the funeral.

George Scott was a man with 
many adurable tracts of character. 
He was a Christian, a devoted hus
band and father, a true friend and 
a successful business man, holding 
many places of trust. He served 
Callahan county as County clerk 
* r eight.years, later was connect- 
ed with the First National Bank 
some few years ago he moved to 
Cross Plains where he was since 
made his home and where he has 
been cashier of the First State 
Bank, always being active in the 
upbuilding of this progressive town. 
He was a member of the Masonic 
Knights of Pythias and Woodmen 
of the World fraternities. He was 
devoted to his duties in life.

Mr. Scott lost his life while fish
ing on the lake at the Country 
Club, last Thursday, which was a 
holiday and after lunch he and a 
friend Mr. Roy Mook, an oil man, 
t>f Fort Worth, went out to the lake 
to fish. They were in a small boat 
and a heavy rain came up and in 
trying to pull the boat to shore a 
gust of wind upset it throwing both 
into the water. Both men were 
wearing slikers to protect them 
from the rain, Jake Butrieft, of 
Pioneer, went to the rescue of the 
meh. Mr. Scott told him to get 
Mr. Mook, who was struggling in 
the water, as he thought he could 
make It to shore and when Mr. 
Mook was getting into the boat 
and they turned to get Mr. Scott 
he had sank into the water. It is 
believed he was stricken with 
cramps while trying to remove his 
Hiker, which handicapped him in 
rwimming. Two boys who had seen 
him struggling in the water seized 
a railroad tie from the railroad 
nearby and pushed it into the water 
and swam to his rescue, but he 
•ank hafore they could reach him.

Calls for assistance in locating 
the body was sent to Cisco, where 
C. O. Pass chief of the fire depart
ment with several men, responded 
taking necessary grappling hooks.

BAIRD SHALLOW  
OIL FIELD
By Claude Flores

Baird Shallow Oil Field, June 6, 
1925*— Eumo Oil Corporation et al, 
Callahan county, Arthur YY’ . Beas
ley, formerly YV. T. Wheeler, No. 
6; L). & DA, survey, section 25, J 
drilling commenced May 17, 1929. 
completed May 28, 1929. Seven 
barrels, total depth. 719 feet.

.Vloutary Oil Co., Callahan county, 
P. G. & Bill Hatchet, No. 21, D 
DA survey, section 24, drilling com
menced May 24, 1929, completed 
May 28, 1929, production 25 barrels 
total depth 384 feet.

H. D. Barnhart et al, Callahan 
county, J. R. McFarland No. 2. 
John Gillespie survey section 346, 
drilling below 100 feet.

J. M. HEMBREE DIES AT 
COTTONWOOD

Our Flag— 152 Years! By Albert T. Heul

Mr. J. M. Hembree, age 82 years’ 
und a resident of this county for 
more than 40 years, died at his 
home in Cottonwoinl Tuesday and 
the funeral was held at the Bap
tist church at that place Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock, con
ducted by the pastor Rev. Howell, 
assisted by R«ws Respass, Rev J. B. 
Baker and Rev YVilliams. Six grand 
sons of the deceased were the pall 
bearers.

Mr. Hembree is survived by one 
son, J. M. Hembree, of Abilene, 
Mrs. J. F. l^*dbetter, of Scranton. 
Mrs. G. M. Thomason, of Abilene 
and Miss Eurnice Hembree, of Cot
tonwood. His wife died a few mo
nths ago. Mr. S. E. Settle, T. J. 
White and perhaps others from 
here attended the funeral.

R.A.ST.JOHN DIES 
AT CISCO

R. A. St John, who has been ill 
for some weeks died at his home 
.n Cisco Wednesday night and the 
funeral-wa* held at -1:30 yesterday 
afternoon. A number of friends of 
the deceased wjjo was well known 
and highly esteemed here, where 
he wa- engaged in the drug busi
ness for a number of years attend
ed the funeral.

Ylr. St John was a native of Ken
tucky coming to Texas in 1877, 
settling at Kosse, later coming to 
Callahan county and lived at Cot
tonwood for some years engaging 
in the mercantile business from 
where he came to Baird, some 30 
years ago he moved to Cisco where 
he has since made his home, being 
engaged in the drug business for 
a number of years. He served a 
p<»*t mater at Cisco for eight years 
under Woodrow Wilson’s Adminis
tration. Mr. St John was a con
sistent member of the Baptist 
church, and ardent Mason and a 
progressive citizen. He was devot
ed to his family and a loyal friend. 
Mr. St John is survived by three 
sons and three daughters. Roscoe, 
YY'ill and Ralph St John, Mrs. Fred 
Cook, Mrs. Y’elma Hayden, and 
Mrs. Cabines. His wife died several 
years ago.

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells
in fallahan County.”

NUMBER 27

TWO ARREST
FOR H I-JACKING

deputie

UTILITIES CO. IN CAFE UNDER 
NEW BUILDING NEW OWNERS

IRBY MelNTOSH 
PROMOTED .

FATHER'S IMA SERVICE XT 
THE B V IT IS T  CHl'RCH

A large crowd attended the Fath
er’s Day services at the Baptist 
church last Sunday morning. A 
section was reserved for all fathers 
who attended and a specially ar
ranged program was rendered.

----------- - The committee in charge of the
The West Texas Utilities Co. The American Cafe has been sold |r^y McIntosh, who has been program wish to thank Willard

have moved into their new home\ by Meadow Brothers to Mr. J. E. telegrapV operator with the Texas j Kelton, Olaf Hollingshead. Hoyt
in the Powell building, just com- Duncan, who has taken charge of *  pacific Ry here for some time Harp and Miss Dorothy Mae Scott
pleted on Market street. The front same. Mr. Duncan has associated ha„ promoted to the position *'h© sang in the quartette,
part of the building which is lar- with him. G. M. King, as manager. 0f  trajn dispatcher with headquar-( 
part of the building which is beau- Mr. King needs no introduction to t<.rs at Rj^ Spring. Mr. McIntosh 

. v j um. ^jr amj tifully finished, is occupied by the the people o f Baird as he has had a young man of sterling worth.
\ urn . . .  • r. am . r. . building is used as a store years of experience in the cafe j„ „ajd that when he began his

(•entry spent a few days in Dallas. I .. „  . .  ,, , , , . ;____ ,_____ ._,_j t... . ,

M A R R I E D

Mr. N. L. Gentry of Baird and 
Miss Margarette Brown, of Tuscola, 
were married at Abilene, last Sun-

ung men giving their 
J. J. and S. J. C/ovington 
ing to be brothers wore 
ust west m the city at 
9* Sunday morning by 
ixjk and Petterson, of 

J the Sheriffs depart met.'.
Advised et-rlied it. the daj, the 

| two men wanted for an attacl: of 
G. S. Coleman were probably travel
ing eastward on the Larnchyad 
highway in a Ford *ar. Sheriff 
Hughes sent his deputies to the un
derpass just wset of Ba rd. The 
two officers had just reached the 
place when the Covingtons came 
al nr. They w re promptly ar- 
totted offering no resistance

County Attorney Lewis took a 
formal statement from the younger 
nf the brothers, J. .J. Covington, 
which he he asserted that his bro- 
er. S. J. Covington, had used a iron 
wrench on a man wh -m they only 

| knew as ’Slim”
'aid the Covingtons 
at Coahoma at abo 
day night, and that 
agreed to help him 

1 killing medicine.
Afterwards, according to 

'tatement. S. J. and Slim” got 
drunk. They had supper at Co- 
homa about 11:80, and the attack 
was committed about 2 a. m. Sun
day. A sum of mone\. about $111.00 

taken trom the victim and hur
ried. The statement says tha* a f
ter the robbery the Covingtons 

I drove to a school house where the 
elder brother changed his bloody 
clothes, then to a creek where the 
car was washed. The bloody clothes 
were found in a suitcase in the 
car when the men were arrested at 
Baird.

The Covintons passed through 
Baird last week on their way to 
the oil fields of YY inkier county.

JESSE CANNON. PIONEER 
\N * "  i r i X A f  M M  YT 

YBII.ENE

Cannon. 80 years age

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

GRIGGS HOSPITYL MAYS
Dr. Willis P. Gerhart, of Abi

lene will hold services at the Ep
iscopal church next Sunday after ___
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Everybody I Mr. John Tyson, of Oplin, whq 
cordially invited to attend. ! underwent a minor operation a few

days ago is doing nicely.

S I'A IO N S  COM MEN* KM ENT

two boats with out hoard motors 
were taken from Lake Cisco to be 
used by the rescue party and the 
'Vest Texas Utilities company 
quickly installed three large flood 
lights to aid in the work. The body 
was located about 11 o’clock Thurs
day night, about 75 feet from the 
shore and ‘ ‘Bill’ Curren, swiming 
instructor at the I^ike Cisco Amuse
ment Co. dived into about 12 feet 
of water and brought the body up. 
A young man from Cross Plains 
assisted Mr. Curren in rescuing 
the body. Higginbotham under
takers of Cross Plains took charge 
of the body and conveyed it to 
Cross Plaius and prepared it for 
burial.

The body was removed to the 
Scott home where it was held until 
Sunday afternoon when after a 
short service in the home the re
mains accompanied by the family 
and a large number of friends and 
relatives it was conveyed to the 
last resting place. Hundreds of 
friends called at the home during 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and 
many messages of sympathy were 
received by the family.

Mrs. Scott was in Baird when 
the tragedy occurred having come 
up to spend the day with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth. and had 
left on her return home going ny 
way of Putnam juet a short time be
fore news of Mr. Scotts death was 
received here. Mrs. Cutbirth nc- 
companied by Howard Fanner, 
James C. Asbury and W. S. Hinds 
left at once for Putnam and Mrs. 
Cutbirth accompanied Mrs. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cook to Cross 
Plains. Jack Scott was at Simmons 
University and reached the* scent 
of the tragedy just as his fathers 
body had been taken from the lake. 
A number of friends from Baird 
went to the scene .

\t tin thirty-seventh annual com- 
I ’onunt exercises of Simmons 

Ewell Tyson, of Oplin who was University, held Tuesday morning

officials of the T A P Ry 
watched his 
eently returned from 
w here he sf 
essary exar 

YVe regre

have
ogress. He has r* - afternoon at
from New Orlenas, lar. follow-in
a week, taking neo- weeks. He
tions for this work health for tv
have Mr. and Mrs. tack of infh

severly hurt in a truck wreck. Lin 1th, Elizabeth Boren, Eight- Mdntoah le
working on the road, last week, 
is doing nicely.

eon year old daughter of Mr. and them every
ive Baird, and wish 
success and happiness

Loren, wa- of the twenty

Born on a Kentucky plantati- 
May 22, 1849, Mr. Cannon came t 
Texas as a young man. settling a

K IN  t N K YY S

in their new home.
______________________  Sherman. He was married to Miss

I*ela Patillo at Bonham in 1877. 
and five years later they emigrat
ed into YY’est Texas, where they 

Mrs. Hooks and children of Burnt h»ve made their, home since, 
dais ware awarded after the Branch spent Saturday with her At Sherman Mr. Cannon

Uncle Johnnie Dickson, who had C. B. Holmes, first girl and first che Friday, and accompanied his to Abilene 
his left eye removed is doing nicely, freshman ever to win the medal, niother to Robv on Saturday. As one of the earliest cretano 

m-

I'KESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The graduation address was de- Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant spent of the Abilen* Chamber of Co
livered by Dean Charles E. Friley Sunday at Clyde, with Mrs. Peek, merce— then the Commercial club,
of A & M college, son of the first Mr. c. M. Harris spent the week- and afterward the 25.000 club
president of Simmons College, who end at home Mr. r * nnon wa!< active in the be-

Sunday school, preaching, and apoke on "The Quality of the Ed. ̂  Duncan entertained with a ironings of the West Texas Fair
Endeavor at the regular Sunday, j ucatjona| Process” . Before the pre- party jagt Friday night. and thr fir!,t buildin*  program of

.....................  “ * "* "  now Simmons
had cattle interests 

representative of the

HI from .  spider bite. New Ynrk H' * l,k I " » " r* n"
Mr,. N.lan Uune.n. Mr,. Robert-

..nueavor at tne regular ftunoay. ucatjona| Process” . Before the pre- Dartv ia«t Friday night. * nd tb* ^uil'
Be sure to be present on time. *  >11 s ta t io n  of diplomas the honorary Tony ( ;obe| and Mfzs Elizabeth Simmons College. 

90Uinn°th %P UH r  °|ir * ° *  ° f  ° f  r>OCt° r ° f U w  was conferr*d «P- Mowdy, of Breckenridge visited Mrs U n iw aity . He ha 
" V : .  T  ■ _ _  *> Gobel Sunday. Mr, Gobei i. , t , „  » «  •The congregations have been 
growing each service this week. 
Dr. Surface has been giving us 
some wonderful messages, full of 
the gospel, love and practical living. 
The man that is behind the’ mes-

M EX 1C AN KILLED  BY 
TRAIN  NEAR BAIRD son, Miss Grace Rutledge and Miss ced his retirement from business.

Carlos Inaez, laborer, about 25
sage is great. Hear him in each years olr, was killed by a train last 
of the other services. Thursday at Chautauqua, a rail-

Friday night he will speak to way switch about six miles east of

Juanit, Duncan attended the Fp- P* "  bP*rer'  w' "  ll " " rv 
worth Eeaput rally at Abilene laat Jr - FrMnklw Hayne,. Rober St.nch- 
Wednesday comb, Tom Roberts. Joe Ellis and

Next Friday niybt will he the ^  Tarpley. The muaic waa by
Mr. and Mrs. l,eslie Grimes. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Bout we 11, and Mrs. 
Louis T. Ward, with MisF Grace 
Bailey accompanist.

Mr. Cannon is survived by his 
wife, two daughters. Mrs. Parra-

regular meeting time for the com
munity Club. A probram is plan
ned, and everyone is invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson.
, .. _  . „  went to Fort Worth Monday night

extra gang of the T. & P. railway, .  , . . more and Mrs. Bozarth. four grand-
but had bwn laying o ff a few day* children. Mr*. Erie P. Seller* of
on account of sickness. , B I R T H  Abilene and Mrs. C. M. Mills. Miss

He has an uncle employed on the ______   ̂ Gladys Bozarth and Howard Bo-
same crew but the rest of his peo- zarth of Oklahoma City, and one
pie live in Mexico. Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Earp brother, James T. Cannon cf Ken-

of Olnev on May 28, 1929. a son, tucky, who recently visited here.

the young people especially. All here.
young people are urged to him, and His left hip and leg were broken 
a great message is in store for .and the b*>dy badly bruised, 
you. Sunday night, his sermon will I Inaez had been employed on an 
be great for all who will head him.

The service* are 10 a. m. and 8 
p. m. each day. We appreciate the 
fellowship and hearty eo-operation 
that is being shown, and all are 
cordially and earnestly urged to 
worship with u«.

8. F. McCaffity, Pastor
Miss Ida Nell Price, o f Wood-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waite, spent, the Griggs Hospital Tuesday morri- Mr. and Mrs. Earp formerly lived son, is visiting at The Broun Ranch 
a few day? in Ft. Worth last week. ing. 1 jn Baird thihs week.

A little daughter of Mrs. E. M ., weighing 11 pounds. The little 
Meyes had her tonsils removed at^boys has been christened Jo Jaun.

be statement
::iet the man

it 9:30 Satur- 
J. Covington 

sell some ant-

ihe

BYIHD BOYS AND GIRLS HOME

. . .. * , ... . . .room. Mr. H. M. Dudley, local business. He will be assisted by duties as an operator he expressed
returning to Rr.ird Wednesday, , , - ... w- . . it   ̂ i... , ., . . manager is assisted in the office nis wile. a desire to sometime be made
where they will make their home . . . . . .  . , .. r. .. , . . «, , . . . .  , ,
an 1 when Mr Centrv is associated ^  Mrs. Yerda James, as book- Messers ( . K. and J A. Mead- t rajn dispatcher, and he has worked
U. , r  i keeper and Mr. A. A. Hall, local <’w* have built up a nice business continuallv with that thought in and prominent Abilene resident for
with Lowe-Barker Chevrolet Co. as , K . _  . , . . . v  i * . , . _ .
Sh. > Fore n salesman. J. T. Asbury is the ef- here and we regret to have them mjnd and his many friends con- years, was interred Monday in

| ficient electrician, and meter man. leave Baird. I hey are undecided gratulate him upon his success. It the Masonic cemetery at Abilene.
The company plans to have a us to just where they will go, yet jias required ability, accuracy and Funeral services were held from 

[formal opening some time soon. as they will take a sh<»rt rest from rt willingness to work to receive the home of his daughter. Mrs.
business. this promotion for which he has I). D. f’arramore. 542 Poplar street 

been in line for some time us the with Rev. J. L. Henson, officiating

FROM COLLEGE

Baird boys and V rls, wh- have
-en away to diffe rent colleges of
le state are home for the summer
* follows:
is««*s Eliza!>eth and Ruth E< ren,
adge Holmes. Myr!e Barton. Car-
■ 11 Me Goweri. Ral ph. Short. rijay.
>n and Feltoin Ree<i* are home from
immons. Miss Elizabeth Boren,
•*ng one of the graduates, with
•nors.
Miss Jewel me* and Earl

ut ledge, \vho att<ended McMurry
ollege. Billi t* Wr ight will attend
immer schoi McMurry.
Miss Roberta YY :rren is „t  home
om Abilene Chri stian College.
Misses Olet a Wh ite and Frances

Jose Rodreques, of Oplin. who four »rf a class of one-hundred?tifty
was brought to the hospital by I ’ r. one to gruduute .magna cum lauda,
Boon for an operation for appen- or with average grades above 5*0.
dicitis last week is recovering. Miss Boren was also one of the

Mrs. YY'. B. Griggs, bitten by a twelve to receive an oratorical 'S.'
rattlesnake is resting nicely at Medals ware awarded after the Branch spent Saturday with her At Sherman Mr. Cannon joined 
this time. degrees had been conferred and the ajKter Mrs. Nolan Duncan. tbe Methodist church, becoming ac-

Miss Ia*la Mae Allen, of Clyde P.rooks medal for the best oration yjr and Mrs. Tabor and children Y>ve *n church work, lie was on*
was brought to the hospital by given in open contest during the Gf Rowden spent Sunday with Joe tbe organizers and builders of 
Dr. YY’ebster for the removal of year was awarded to Madge Hoi- Bryant and family. Kidd Key ( ollege. He continued
tonsils and adnoids. mes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. r r  Robertson went to (Ionian- b's church activities after moving

Cochran are at h me from C.I.A. 
iKrnton.

Misses Ruth Simons and Eitio- 
gene Orr. are at home from Tri
nity University, YY'axahachie.

Havnie Spencer, is at home from 
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Fabian and Fra k Bearden, who 
an1 attending the ‘hoo’ of Mines 
at FI Paso. «pent a fev days at 

I home, returning t ..Kent! s. m nef

Jodie Crutchfield, who aiti ■ ded 
A. &• M. College at ryi.n tl". past 

i year, came home yesterday.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRYM FOR 
SUNDAY, JUNE 19

Subject: Caleb, the Courageous.
Leader: W. O. Patton.

1. Caleb the Courageous Scout— 
Dorothy Mae Scott.
2. When Majority Rule is wrong 

—Lela Lassiter.
3. The Man Who Wanted a Moun

tain— Mr. McDermait.
4. Duet ’’The Shepherd of I,ove” 

—Madge Holmes and Mildred Bell., 
accompanied by Doris Foy.
5. Caleb’s Prid< in his Physical 

Powers— Katie Lou Moore.
6. Caleb ’’Wholly Followed the 

Lord."—Carroll YlcGowen.

Dr. Tom B. Clay, the Chiroprac
tor. who has recently located in 
Baird and who holds a commissi* n 
as Second Lieutenant in the O f
ficers Reserve Corps, c f the Air 
Service. United States Army, has 
been notified to report at Kelly 
Field, the first i f  August for f i f 
teen days active sonic'. Dr Clay 
sen’ed as an ird r jc t  ,t V *!’y 
Fi«*ld. during the World YVar.

< r i  - iv
A  •

4 & f ;
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. . . w h e n t h e  a i r p la n a

ml automobiles were “horseless carriages" ,:-v—>

. .  . itefare the great teas thought oj

. . ami the "lame Eugle" wan a hid!

LO\i: STAR GAS
COMPANY BEGAN
THESE 20 YEARS
OF SERYICE
I bis June, Lone Star Gas Companv rounds out its first 20 years o f service. 

Twenty vears! \nd liat eventful years! The fastest moving 20 years in the 

world's historv! The 20 vears during which the Southwest has had its greatest 

growth!

lo  meet the growing natural i»a- demand* of an ever increasing number of 

I exas and Oklahoma communities has lieen Lone Star’s part in this swift de

velopment . . , and we have tried to play it well! These 20 years have brought 

a greatly increased use o f natural gas, with many new gas uses unknown 20 

years ago. Gas refrigeration, for instance!

Natural ga* . . . -tipplicd through Lone <!;;r pipe lines to nearly 250 commu

nities and more than a million people . . . i* one of the Southwest's greatest

a*»ets. Miu'li o f the Southwest'* growth in the next 20 wars will come from 

the industrial utilization of thi* rich fuel resource, and the Lone Star organ

ization will continue to pla> a hig part in tlii* development.

As we reach the 20th milestone, we pause an instant for a brief backward 

glance at the trials and triumphs of the past . . . then we face . . .  FORWARD!

on
G a i s  C o m p a m y

Su pp ly ing  Gas W holesa le  to 

Y ou r  Local Com pany

CO M M UNITY  
NATURAL GAS 

COMPANY
IM \NP t.K IN D  Jl ROR9 TO

RVE AT Jl NE TERM 
F DISTRICT cm  Rr

Admiral Texa?

>rs Second W e 

le. Baird Rt 1.

M

Peti 
id a«

Kigle Bam. Oplin Tf*xar 
C. E. Burr, Cross Plain*

. C. Clemmer, Clyde Texan.

. F. Mayfield, Baird Texas. 
G»> ge Biggerstaff, Putnam.
L L. McBane. Clyde Rt. So. 2. 
Johi Schrader. Scranton Texas 
FI yd Coffee. Cottonwood. 
John Bryant. Baird.
Roy Kendrick, Clyde Rt. 2.
R S. Clemmer. Abilene Texas
H. E. Jones, Clyde Rt 1.
A R. Kelt n. Baird.

Hardy Tyier, Clyde. 
Willi.' Wilcoxen. Putnam 
\shby White Baird.
' asto Peek. Clyde.
Buford Tyson, Oplin.
A. H. Wagley, Moran.
J. H. Watson, Oplin.
H. C. Brashier*. Atwell. 
Ed I.am.*ert, Baird.
R. Donnely. Clyde.
J. L. Dugan, Clyde Rt. 
Homer Kennarl, Clyde. 
Morten Whitley, Clyde. 
Leo Clinton, Putnam.
Fred Cook. Putnam 
Melvin Sikes, Clyde Rt. 2

J. W. Hale. Putnam.
T. N. Poindexter. Oplin.
M. B. Clement, lyde.
Lon Ray, Baird.
J. M. Reynolds, Baird.
James Ross. Baird.
C. V. Jones, Baird.

E. Melton, Baird.
L. Montgomery, Cross Plains. 
Hughes, Baird.
Young. Clyde.

F. Kile, Putnam.
A. Brown. Putnam.

NOTICE

>>

Chas Coats, Baird.
J. G. Newton. Clyde,
J. A Nance, Clyde Rt. 1. 
T. J. Eduards. Clyde Rt. 
John Jenn ttgs. Clyde.
Dec Peevy. Oplin.

I ESTRAY SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 

June 22nd. 11*29, between 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P * M., J. H. 

! f ’ arpenter. County Commissioner 
if Prect. No. 2, in Caiiahan county, 
will sell the following Estray at 
the Ranch of Miss Janie Patton 
Hall, about 20 miles south of aBird. 

One Dark Red Steer, about three

years olr, whit* spot in forehead 
(small* and rather high up, said 
animal having ranged in said ruuch 
for the past three years.

The aforesaid Estray having been 
lawfully estrayed by said County 
Commissioner, on May 22nd, 1929.

Given under my hand and seal 
f office this the 22nd day of May, 

A. D., 1929.

S. E. Settle, County Clerk 
Callahan County, Texas 
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Probably Not
We often wondrf whether the 

man who would reform the world 
ever had one jierfect man to his 
credit.—Atlanta Constitution.

Miami's Appellation
“ Kokomo”  menna "young grand 

mother.” A Miami village. Iltu-

CLASSIFIED A f)S Renewed Their Love
of Long Ago

By CLARIS? \ M .V ’KIE

Salt and Pepper Shakers— Save ‘ ar
1 your City Bread Wrappers— Ten j house where 

at.’it vat alo»:o in
Bread Wru]Vpers and h® cents cash i • • finger* lo; .\
w ill get a set at i -dl. work. An;:.

City Bakery, j quiet *• ryes i
pnrklhie auty

FOR REN T—One 2 rqom apart- rich coin ; of j 
l.oidth 1 radii

*il; th

•nt. See Mi.-s Jcffe Lambert or| 
.,ne 62. Mr Ella F» t»*r. 25if i

hid

ler fragile l-tle 
:tmy window, 

mii«* dainty 
A i lifted her 
I tlu* dark
I the girl, the 
itli and perfect 

Joy.
lina tl •!"

FOR SALE Practically ne*.v, one 
7 1-2 horse-power th irio motor. 
See Joe Mitchell, Baird. 23-2tp

crltl I m
Into a e| 

an i i 
statically. 

\

IV .ng
*<; n« 
him

•re

Allen tur*

Save yopr City Bread Wrappers I 
-they are valuable. With 10 wrap

per! and 49 cents you get a Hums 
bread Knife See them at

C it) Baht r\.

FOR SALE Maize heads, also m l 
top cane and maize seed. See Earl |

11

FOR SALE— 121 acre farm at 
Cottonwood. Will sell at a bar
gain. If interested see or write,

R. W. Bennett, Roscoe, Texas.

FOR SALE -7 acres in city. Ideal 
for chicken ranch and garden. 
FOR SALE Or Rent— Mitchell 
Motor Company Building.
FOR SALE— Lot on main street. 
See Simmons at First National 
Bank.

FOR SALE—5 roome modem 
house. See Mrs. Sam Gilliland.

26-2t

FOR SA LE —Closing out Mitchell 
Motor Co. stock of Radios. Buy 
worth the money. Fred Hart.

26-2t

FOR RENT: Business H<>u<e, for
merly occupied by McElroy. See 
26«tf. Mrs. J. H. Terrell.

$6.00 REW ARD—for recovery of j 
' ne white face m l cow, 4 years 
o!(f, branded *A’ with bar beneath I 
on left side three months old calf 
bj bar aide Notify, J H Mg 
Farlane. Phone 211. Baird. 26-lt

APARTM ENT -One 2 room apart
ment in my home in north part of 
town, near school huild’Og. for 
rent. Mrs.' J. E. Gilliland. Phone
79.

LOST—last Saturday nite between 
the high school building and my 
home a hand quilted midnight blue 
crepe d chine hand hag. containing 
amber beads and several ladies 
handkerchiefs. Finder plese notify
Hi H * Who Imp. PIm h  an.

27-It

I her full
: i . . ibe I m  <t pur
den which » w  * I to waver uncer
tainly before ' r hurt eyes; all the 
bio- iiiii ■■ ’eem.sl to : >>I the’ r lie; dv 
: kill I *il\. ”1 fold ,V*tl o -1 11 dd you 
so some Uuy—”

“ You an» not listening!” re- 
prni44 ln*i| fhc girl, for Ibis aunt was 
mother and fatiier to her and had 
* on for many years since a fatal 
accident had deprived the child of* 
both e ireir «. "You haven't heard 
a word I met such an lm|M>i*iaiit 
person at the garden party—we 
made he.iJW of money f >r the ho* 
pltal—and he looked and looked 
at m* until be seemed to realize 
that he was being rml*; then Bob 
introduced him to me! Auntie, I 
have ma le a real con qu estS h e  
made a mock how of great coo 
desi*eti*ion.

"(loose" smiled Angela, but her 
lips trembled.

"Behold—the governor’s future
lady—’*

"Doris!* Miss Allen had risen • nil 
was staring at her niece with star 
tied eyes. "What do you m^nn?”

"Nothing hut my foolishness, 
dear," explained Doris contritely. 
"I really did tm*et the governin' 
himself and h* wits charming to 
me. He Is coming to call t ituorrow 
afternoon and we must have tea In 
the garden.”

"O f course—"  faltered Angela.
“ He asked after > • t. annti •; 3aId 

he knew you ye > *s in- •. win*n you 
were my age; he s I Micro was a 
resemblance. Bob was frightfully 
Jealous of him. Isn't he distin
guished looking, and so calm am) 
reserved with the twinkly look lit 
Ids blue eyes? I it do re him!" Doris 
suddenly subsided In her change- 
uhle way.

"You mustn't hurt Bob. Doris," 
advised Angela In n troubled voice; 
yot: know how devoted he Is "

" lie  seems so young and imma
ture beside Governor Delavne. I 
told him so," she ended frankly.

"Told —Ih'b?"
"Ye*,” carelessly, “ on the way 

ho ne lie was like n bear about It 
—we are in* longer engaged'"

"Oh !'* cried the older woman 
sharply; then, is If collecting her 
scattered forces, she added quietly. 
"I am sorry, dear. Bob is young, 
but that Is n fault we all get over 
some day!"

Doris laughed and kissed her 
mint warmly. Imt the slim finger 
where lloh's diamond had proudly 
gleamed was quite hare.

The next afternoon Dor!; mad*’ 
rvlng tea In the

FOR RENT Four 
bath, to ndult* onl;

with

preparations f  
7o«e-l lowered
find alien 
touf of *| 
mother u

indu. ML
11 v h

I P

Allen 
Ing a 
d l er

Phoiu
w

FOR SALE- li u-cluild goods con
sisting of 2 beds, 2 sets of springs, 
2 mattresses, 1 dining table and 2 
chairs, 1 gas cook stove. 1 gas 
heater, 1 refrigerator. Phone 31H.

Hell th

ilk.

FOR RENT— Three room furnished 
apartment, with private hath, mo
dern conveniences, also garage. 
Phone SC. tf

NOTICE
Will the party who took my grey 

plaid sport coat from the Belle 
Plaine Cemetery May 16, return 
-.ame or phgne 212. Claude Flores

Ith 
in n knot 

some pom- 
wand red

GOOD DAIRY BULLS A 
SOUND INVESTMENT

College Station—Ther*^ are now- 
150 regularly organized dairy hull 
circles in Texas, and the number 
of registered bulls in these as
sociations is 700, according to a 
recent estimate of J. L. Thomas, 
dairy specialist in the Extension 
Service. New circles are being fo r
med practically every week, and 
good hulls, aside of the state, he 
says. Last year county agents re
ported more than 2000 pure bred 
bulls placed on farms, and during 
the last six years 5,085 registered 
dairy sires are shown to have been 
purchased by farmers or groups 
of farmers.

The dairy business can be over
done in Texas, "M r Thomas be
lieves, ‘especially where farmers 
business to rapidly, buy too many 
who are just learning expand the 
high priced cows or fail to raise 
sufficient feed and pasture crops. 
But there is little danger of over- 
better cows, cheaper milk and high- 
doitlg bull circles for this means 
er profits at the least expense."

In buying dairy bulls he sug
gests that only those from tested I 
herds be bought so that the pro-1 
duction records of dams be known ' 
Otherwise the buyer is forced to! 
take a chance as to the increased 
production of the daughters. It is ■ 
not necessary to run such a risk { 
for sires from proven dams a re : 
available, and although they are

• liiiiu sow lIn* Tight f" 
time in many years 
dressed In n soft gray 
her graying halt* pinned 
at her neck, looked like 

.
restlessly about (tie garden. It was 
not until she heard voice * *it the 
house that she slowly went hack 
to face the past.

There was ltoh Richards, stub
bornly faithful In spite of his brok
en engagement, playing with Doris' 
cat; and there was I*oris, Irradiat
ing gh riotts youth, her dark hohhed 
hair blowing In the sweet evening 
breezes. Iter awed eye* lifted to 
Frank Deluyne’a fare,

"Here she l*nt last!" cried Doris, 
and the governor whirled ar mnd 
to Mlare for a moment at the slim 
tigure coming slowly across the 
grass. The tea kettle bubbled furl 
ously Just then, and I! 'h and I>orl* 
flew to subdue It; the governor 
went to meet Angela, his hltte eye* 
keen like a boy's.

"Angela.” he said simply ns he 
took her hand in his. 'you told me 
once ipion n time to go away—you 
never wanted to see me again—"

"Y es " gasped Angela faintly, her 
eye* seeking Iter refuge, the garden. 
‘But one says so many foolish 
things—"

" Y e s—and they hurt all through 
the years. What n fool I wa* not 
to route hack to you.”

"Ye*.” agreed Angela softly.
"There Is such a lot to explain—- 

when I saw the elkild .yesterday I 
wa* fascinated; I fold myself It 
wa* either your daughter or a near 
relative—so—I—cume."

" I atn—glad—you have been so 
successful." said Angela, regaining 
her notse somewhat.

"Yes—in a measure," he said pa
tiently. "but 1 came to find out 
today whether I shall lie the only 
bachelor governor the state has had 
or—"

"They have gone Into the rose 
garden." said Doris Indignantly, as 
she moist<*ued a burned finger.

"Why not? They were engaged 
to h«* married ami quarreled twen
ty year* ago—great scott. he's kiss
ing your Aunt Angela!" Bob turned 
Ids head away from the rose gar
den and encountered Doris' brim
ming eyes.

“ Where's—my ring?" she naked. 
lC*>f*jrrtiht.l

Man's First Ambition
What should Im* a man's rirst tint 

hitlon? I should say to do as well as 
tie ran with what has been given 
him.—Kd W Howe.

Taka a Chance
Those who take no rl.«i 

•ally have t * tube wimf’s
•< V* 
left

gen
over

tit* of tiie

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Ir Telephone Bldg.

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279

BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. HAMLETT 
Resdence Phone 235 
W. S. HAMLETT

Resdence Phone 73 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Sergeoaa

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and C hildren 

Office at Haird Drug, Phone 29

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs. Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BO W Y E *
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney -at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEWIS

Attorneys-at-Lan

Practice in Civil Court* 
BAIRD. TEXAS

D, K. Scott, Victor It. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT  

LAW YERS 

Cisco. Texas

BLANTON. BLANTON  
and BLANTON  

- LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bidg. 

Albany, Texas
Practice in All Courts

Thomas L. Blar.lon 
Matthew* H’anton 
Thorna* L. Blanton. Jr.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve’ you in 
many way*—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis

faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W.O. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

City Bread
Hot Parker House Rolls 

every day
Cinnamon Rolls, Butterfly Rob* 

Cakes and Piee
Try our Special Cakes and P9 » 

for Sunday Dinner

J

stood on tl jsually double in price they are -tf* thoa•• v. ho do. —Bouton Tran- 1
kobiu. Iqj. 

/
RVrth 1lie d if fore ace. 1 Kur»|it. Trmmjju.
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a 4 > . ~ k  t MBBM 4 a ~*mt■SHllakMM oMb' 1 .

Cleaitsing Material
RotteiiNtoiie. oft< n recommended 

for cleaning and polishing hruvs :md 
other luetiils is supposed to he u 
decomposed siliceous limestone und 
contorts essentially of iiiumlnuui 
silicate with carbonaceous mutter. 
Several localities In Derbyshire, 
England, nod in Wales, are the prin
cipal sources.

Long in Pool's Brain
Milton’s "Paradise Lost" was

composed net ween the years 106s 
and 1 fWV. and published In 1667. I 
was conceived, however, ns early a

Shoe Laco Causes Death
A loose shoe luce Is believed to 

have caused the death recently of 
Murine il. Led ward of the British 
navy. He had started to go ushore 
from the battleship Bar I at m at 
Portsmouth, England, und whs 
found dead the next morniug u 
the bottom of the dry dock In 
which the ship was berthed. It Is 
thought he tripped on the lace.

FEDEI

Head of Octopus
The Smithsonian Institution say* 

that the octopus has a head. Iu 
head sticks out as If In u cylinder 
and the arms inuke a sort of star 
shaped rint nround the head.

N O TIC E
Dr. Chas. E. Harrison of Abilene, 
Texas, will open his office aKain in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to 
take care of all your eye trouble.

Eves examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Griggs Hospital

SCHEDULE CHANGE
No. 3 Will (.Save Baird 2:35 P. M. Instead 3: 25 P. M.

No. 9 Will Leave Baird 4:35 A. M. Instead 3:35 A. M.

No. 4 Will Leave Baird 2:35 P. M. Instead 1: 35 I*. M. 

No. 10 Will Leave Baird 11:00 A. M. Instead 4:25 A. M.

No. 16 Will Leave Baird 9: 30 A. M. Instead 9: 33 A. M.

For Particulars Consult
W. 0. FRASER

Ticket Agent
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| The CHIROPRACTIC Masseur 

Reputable, Competent, Reliable 

X -R A Y  Service
Bankhead Htgtrwa? 3 1-2 Hlk*. Ea»t of Court Houm*

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loner

Q U A L IT Y  C A FE

governmen 
amt unt of 
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amount of 
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providing 
rehabilitatic

M \ KING \
PORT

M O N U M E N TS
We have monuments of Barre Granite, Texas 

Grar.itr, t ilh ir  gray or red or any marble you may want 
We guarantee our work.

No Agents

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

1

K

i
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Budweber Barley-Malt Syrup is a highly 
concentrated extract of finest barley—one 
of the most wholesome cereals the earth 
produces. Its uses for food products are 
many and varied. It is sold bŷ  grocers and 
dealers everywhere. Ask for it by name.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH — ST. LOUIS
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Budweiser
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R. G. POW ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Ir  Telephone Bldg.
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R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon. Texas A* 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone £79

BAIRD. TEXAS

C. A. HAMLETT 
Resdence Phone 235 

W. 8. HAMLETT

Resdenc* Phone 73 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER |

HAMLETT & H A M L E T T |
Physiriana and Surgeoaa

Special Attention to Diaeaaoa 
of W oafD and Children 

Office at Baird Drug. Phone 291

BAIKD. TEXAS

v . E. H ILL
d e n t is t

Office upstair*. Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS ^ ^

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney *at*Law

Office in Odd Fellow* Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney -at-Law 

Western Indemnity Budding 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT  

' W  COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS
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Clem,sing Material
RottciiNtoiu*. oft* n recommended 

for cleuning and polishing brass and 
other metals is supposed to he a 
decomposed siliceous limestone and 
consists essentially of aluminum 
silicate with carbonaceous matter. 
Several localities In Derbyshire, 
England, and in Wales, are the prin
cipal sources.

Long in Poet's Brain
Milton's “ Paradise Lost" was 

composed net ween the years 1019* 
and 106.3 him) published In 1067. I 
was conceived, however, as early n 
164(1.

Shoe Lace Causes Death
A loose shoe luce Is believed to 

have caused the death recently of 
Marina 11. Ledwurd of the British 
navy, lie had started to go ushore 
from the battleship Barham at 
Portsmouth, England, ami was 
found dead the next morning m 
the bottom of the dry dock In 
which the ship was berthed. It Is 
thought he tripped on the lace.

FEDERAL AID TO RURAL 
SCHOOLS

By 8. M. N. Harris

WEST TEXAS COACHES 
C IT S  ALL FARES

FU NERAL IS HELD FOR 
KOI ( i l l  RIDER'

W. Vochelle, gave i- the follow
ing account of one of his buddies 
of the famous Ro< sevelt Roui i 
Riders, with whom he served in

Head of Octopus
The Smithsonian Institution say* 

that the octopus has a head. Us 
head sticks out as If In a cyllndet 
anti the arms make a sort of star 
shaped riot nround the head.

The Railroad Commission of 
To.as lias approved the upplica- 

On May 9, 192!*, Hon Charles tl. n of West Yt\a < aches t > re- 
Brand of Ohio introduced H. R. vise bus fares, effective Saturday,
..5it* in f "tigress appropriating June 1st, over the entire 1,500 mi- the Spanish-American war:
$ 1 (Ht,000,000 from the federal trea- le* of route served by that company. One of Theodore Roosevelt’s 
sury “ to aid in the reduction of The new fares which are based at | "rough riders,”  John J. Moore, 
taxes on farm lands, and to pro- three cents a mile, will represent 
mote elementary education in ru- a material saving, in many install-

Bob Bought Hats Fixed Bp Her Room
for the Family Out of Nothing

who died Sunday night at his home, 
210b North Houston Street, was

ral areas of the United States, and ces as much as thirty per cent, to buried Tuesday at Fairland, Okla.,

By JANE OF BORN 

I f
■ di m-e i t the No.tld eld Country 
Huh mid the usual sort of post- 
inortetn discussion was going <*ti 
around the lute breakfast at the 
Randolph country home.

“ Who was the girl with •<; int

Bob Randolph was

By JESSIE D. U0X

I F  Ca .MII.I .A WHIT! : hud
*  fallen intoi his urn. .'. d.v
Donald would1 never 1; ell
another thm ght.

lie wuh *•.Sloping i ;• file
flight of d;iirk. nllcbd Ii cov
stairs, when be le siid a llrt'e :

1 and thin son.milling soft iicd >

N O TIC E
Dr. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene, 
Texas, will open his office a#ain in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to 

take care of all your eye trouble.

Eves examined and Glasses fitted.

car- his childhood Ijomc. Services were

Moore was in the livestock busi
ness and had been operating on 
the Fort Worth market for IS
years.

A Cherokee Indian, he joined 
Roosevelt’s famous "rough riders"

SAFE

Office With the Grigg's Hospital (

B F. Russell L. B. Lewi*
RUSSELL & LEWIS

Attorneys-st-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor 11. Gilbert

SC’OTT it GILBERT
LAW YERS 

Ciaco, Texas

BLANTON. BLANTON  
and BLANTON

„  LAW YERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany, Texas

Practice in All Courts

Thomas L. Blar.ton 
Matthews H'anton 
Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve' you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only*. Please report to tha 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N ERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

City Bread
Hot Parker House Roll* 

•eery day
Cinnamon Holla, Butterfly Roll* 

Cakes and Pies
Try our Special Cakes and Pie* 

for Sunday Dinner
CITY BAKERY

!

SCHEDULE CHANGE
No. 3 Will Leave Baird 2:33 P. M. Instead 3: 23 P. M. 

No. 9 Will Leave Baird 4:33 A. M. Instead 3:33 A. M. 

No. 4 Will Leave Baird 2:33 P. M. Instead 1: .13 I*. M. 

No. 10 Will Leave Baird 11:00 A. M. Instead 4:23 A. M. 

No. 16 Will Leave Baird 9: 30 A. M. Instead 9: 33 A. M.

For Particulars Consult
W. O. FRASEK

Ticket Agent

j to cooperate with the states inthe th* thousands of passenger 
I pi emotion of these objectives. In ried annually by th*- W cat Texas held at Shannon's Funeral Chapel
lmany sections o f the country as- Coaches, with its main lines stretch- at 3:30 o’clock Monday.
■ sessed values art* so low that suf- jnjf from Dallas to F.l Paso and 
ficient funds to support good its many branch lines » xtending 
schools cannot he obtained with- north and south, West Texas Coa- 

: out levying a rate «>t tax that is ches serves approximately 176 com- 
almost confiscatory. General re- munities, all of which will be bene- 
lief will be given to the farmer by fited by the ne wrates.
low#triad the school tax It th" I’he growth of West rexaa d set d throughout the Spanish 
^tate would accept the provisions Coaches has been in keeping with American War. A brother Lee R 

| of this proposed act, in many cases the rapid development of the ter- Moore, Fairland, survives him.
it need not he necessary to levy ritory it serves. Founded less than __________________ _
a U»ch1 maintenance rate of more1 four years ago by West Texans 
than twenty-five cents. In the | who adopted the slogan "Serving 
event the bill becomes a law the West Texas" as their creed, new 

| j state will be called upon to match schedules and equipment have been 
! the federal funds on a 50-50 plan, added from time to time until the
and the allotment to the various fleet of modern parlor couches has itation itn’s won yea, but steady 

j state s will be made upon the ratio now grown into the largest in Tex-j improvement •• noted from year 
of the rural population of lexas gg. The new rate reduction is but to year, home demonstration 
to the total rural population of the another step in furnishing West authorities of the Extension Ser- 
I nited States as determined by ( Texas with frequent and cunven- vice say. Indeed, it is not too 
t ie  federal census of 19.10. An Rut transportation at the lowest much to expect, they think, that 
txaminution of the census of 1920 possible cost according to R. C. j the fly may soon be almost entirely

luded from houses due to the 
nstant screening of more and

c le-half per rent of the total rural uith be justified by increased pat- more homes. Last year 4100 homes
i image.

Mr. Bowen lurthtr stated that

Frank Drew
asking.

“She hasn’t squint 
protested <'turn. I l« 
Rebecca Yu tea—I* nils

I !•

• f ii

at all."
“ Tt ."t's 

itiey and

ing t 
arms 
having set
asked in 
trio** of

flui.g I
enuffht
her i ii

terribly : Ml fa mlly." any t
“By tlla* IVuy.” Boh began. to She hi

make It SO>und esiNiin 1. ••who w j sw» red.
the girl. •1

Ir.
nit4* V ( 1'ting. dark r , life !’’ Tl

light ha \Yho came with I’.oh tb u of It
Dawsoi • 1 Ju-t lllippctted to no •ftr:
tl<-e her? “ 1 mns

“ Why. thnt was Pcggy \ .'w, „ •• the oil. 1.
said t'iar •*1’• gg> •« u (jt*i:r. |li« i Andy t
probably y<Ml wouldill Iilid iier at- i
tractive. Men don • P i . gy's f.i ther f " r J* •••'

hat

something, 
t . I think

MAKING THE COUNTY 
FOR HEALTH

COLLEGE STATION The bat- 
le for rural health through san-

di»d, and she had to 
so she started a hat 
It was so brave of her You fcee she 
couldn't ’ each, as slie'd nev er la en 
to college, and she hud to do some
thing. aim were nil boosting her 
She rails It the I’eggy shop—It's 
on Walker street. Just off Main.'

The next day Randolph f*»ok a 
walk Ju>t to In.-ate the I’eggy shop 
The next day he walked taint It 
twice. Then lie Hop|*»d and 
look.*! In the windows and ttefore

th

------ --- -------—» aviuiuiiiK mi V/. uir
<. sc I oses the fact that the rural j Rowen, president of.the company exc 
I '  P  i t iori of I * xa: was seven und who believes that the lower fare c« n

the week was <>ut he ventured
within the gray curtained door*.
This t. •ok much courage Peggy.
dressed In a cl irtging frock of

j opulation of the United States 
1 his bill proposes to aid all rural
schools ami those in towns and the principal competitor of the mo- 

llages with a population of fewer ] tor bus to day is the privut • auto- 
t tan It is probable that mobile. Figures complied by the
; lis pore r.tiige will be slightly re- | Ahterican Automobile a <h iati*m 
duvod imlikK*. but perhaps not be- 
• ow seven per cent. This would 
uilocntc to Texas from this ap-

^<re reported by home demonstra
tion agents o have been screened, 
* r flies mosquitoes and other in- 
sects controlled in various ways, or 
unitary outhouses built. The 

country is a naturally healthful

“ It in
I want it f««.

If you have not tried one of our

You are the loner

D U A L IT Y  C AFE

propriation *7.000.000 annually and 
the state would receive such part 
of this fund as would lie matched

I f  recognition by the Federal
by state Appropriation.

government would be given to the 
am* uut of state available fund now 
to the usual appropriation for ru- 
apportioned to rural schools added 
rul aid, the state would not be re
quired to make additional appro
priation to receive the entire 
amount of $7,000,000.

It would seem that if tbe rural 
school* of Texas can receive this 
large sum from th* federal govern
ment without additional appro
priation it would be good business 
for the legislature to accept the 
provisions of the bill if it becomes 
a law.

The state has matched funds to
construct highways; it has ac
cepted the Smith-Lever act, the 
Sheppard-Towner art, the Smith- 
Hughes act and recently the act 
providing for citizen vocational 
rehabilitation.

M \ KING AUTOMOBILE TR \NS- 
FORTATION SAFER

M O N U M E N TS
We have monuments of Barre Granite, Texas 

Granite, (ithcr gray or red or any marble you may want 
WTe guarantee our work.

No Agents

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

will be tidded to the building fund
of the Baptist church.

The A. D. ('lass request us to ex-
i;.i , . I Press their sincere appreciation to
iitional automobiles come into use;,,m „.l - , , .| all who assisted them in the play.

splendid cooperation of the

last year showed that the average place to live if simple precautions 
cx**t of operating an automobile are taken, but lack of information, 
was in access of seven cents a mile, agricultural distress, an dhigh costs 
With the now bus fares of three have combined to retard sanitation 
cents a mile Mr. Bowen believe** measures.
that many people will travel by -----------------------
motor coaches in preference to \CCIDENT
their own cars, reducing congestion
ami wear and tear on the high- Step, Mr. Man-at-the-wheel, and
wa* M* think, are all the killings o f pedes-

The seventy-five white and green trians, the maimings, the wrecking 
parlor coaches that are engaged (tf property that are listed as acci- 
in Serving West Texas operate really accidents? Don’t you
9,100 miles daily, consuming in ex- ; knoWf when you st-y on the gas 
cess of 2,000 gallons gasoline. untj v*atch the dial hand move past 
Sixty ticket agents in as many de- ^ e  safety point, that an “ accident" 
pots and approximately one hun- j Don’t you know that your
are needed to maintain the *cbe- | speeding threatens death to those

who are in your path? Don't you 
know that you are a menace to pub- 

i lie safety when you disregard the 
rights of others and violate traffic 

' laws and split the city streets open ?
The Merchants Pageant, put on ’ Tour action in stepping on the 

by the A. D. Sunday school class aM(j jn ^p«.«.<ling is no accident, 
of the Baptist church assisted b y , j* jt?
.Mr. and Mrs. Graves, which was There may be accidents at the 
jnvsented at the High reboot instant of the crash or of the
Auditorium last Friday and Sat- Crushing o f the victems. but that 
unlay night wus one of the lx*st which led up to it was no accident, 
shows of this kind ever put on in It was disregard of the rights of 
the city, ami the A. I). Class real- others and willful violation of the 
ized something more than $100. as traffic laws. So in the last anal.v- 
tinir part of tin proceeds, which î*. traffic tragedies arc t<> !>*■

dules and equipment, 
eta ion

MERC HANTS PAGEANT

gray, was pre<avupiei| with n \"lu
minous dowager M-atisl Itefore a 
gray dressing table trying on gar
den hats. An assistant asked Itirn 
If there w s s' !i:p|l.ing be v. nted 
and Bob ntumi « • d out: “ Yes, I 
w;inf to buy a I ::t."

“ What kind of a hat?" asked the 
young woman.

t;e iiiileh difference 
for—for my aunt.’ 

Afttr a rather confused anti con
fusing dialogue. Hob Randolph 
bought and paid thirty dollar* for a 
hat. When the young woman asked 
for the address he gute that of Ids 
apartment in town.

Boh Randolph found himself 
thinking of Peggy Nelson, some
times as he hail Men her nt the 
country club dame, hut "Metier as 
lie had seen her In her little hat 
shop. Keeping a hat shop It oc
curred to him. was a charming oc
cupation for a woman. es|*ecially 
s hat shop in soft french grays and 
flowered chintz like Peggy's But of 
course she needed a boost. If be 
were married be would certainly 
persuade his wife to buy her I at* 
there, and he would urge her to 
have many. While thinking ttu* 
one day he wandered again to the 
store and stood wondering what 
to do next, when Peggy herself, 
with her best mileswomnnly manner 
came toward him

“ May I do something for yon?" 
she asked sweetly tint <% personally 

**Fd like to buy a hat." said H"h 
Randolph

“ For your wife?" asked I’eggy 
sweetly

PM It
mother.*’

Another day Boh 
Peggy shop nud f ml ■ _■ I • gg In 
asked for a hat.

“ For your tart her?" she asked. 
••Why don't you hi Ing I **r with you 
so she can make her own selec
tions?"

"1 think i 
lost !" t.'aiuill 
Ing to feel a

They found at last t 
lettuce, the two rolls • 
hag and the lemon to. 
make up the dn.nei i 
they said several t.- t 
other, altogether Ir < 
somehow most Ilium.i 

So it was not stn ' i 
secot d time Andy ran 
cupant of the hall bc< 
ed hi* hut and stopp'd 

The third time tin ' 
asked directly. “ Would 
walk with me this aftc 

The fnin’ est tinge 
showed through <V*i 
skin and she said—f"r 

| unlay—"I'd love to!"
Camilla’s eyes were 

, she was actually •

Is f.

nf color 
's white 
was Sat-

time Andy 
her.

•Don: i i looked

The next irday I* rained
Catnillu iiesl t ;j t#*d an* n knee
lit the door <•tl the s. d floor 1
la.re the ci,j r0 : • A .•w Mel

ght bine tea 
cold. dl«ma! 

amilla offered

lean* of p

for mv

to

my

aid.”
“ I thought you nf 

with me. It's such ; 
kind of afternoon," (' 
shyly.

At the answering : 
lire hi his eye* O oilla hurried 
up the flight of stairs. She Up* w It 
would mean thut sin iiiutl i.i.icli 
■eagerly all the following week, 
but she bought cr|l"ij*ets —to; ed 
tttem over her gas I urner and a 
tiny Jar of ftakriuaSat’e, and u M"'ay 
of narcissus Yo pot !n the hi wl by 
the window.

She waited for him eagerly und 
with a queer fluttering of e\|iee- 
tancy. wondering If he w> •;bl ike 
her room.

At his loud rap she o|s-oed her 
door and smiled up at him.

Andy laid down a Imix « f candy 
as he said. "I brought It for tlie 
|tarty," and looked about him ,-arl- 
owly.

For It was the nmir-st ha'I l»ed- 
room he had ever seen, lie had
Imagined a r«*oni with a burr u :;nd 
an iron l*ed. and ei <*ugii i «• i ost 
t" sit on one chair M le*t he saw
usiv n r«»4>sn with fvro wir v  ̂ md
an alcove, tt room tl 
uy in spite of the f 
ruining. l»eeau*e t Ii* 
low und charming 
chintz hung at the 
covered the cu«h*o: 
h; t.« n t'• t• I wicker

t Ic

the

“ It's for
couldn't c« 
two nmre

m\ sU>»r tills tIni
hr<

Every year, as thousands of ad-

Budweiter Barley-Malt Syrup it a highly 
concentrated extract of finest barley—one 
of the most wholesome cereals the earth 
produces. Its uses for food products are 
many and varied. It is sold bŷ  grocers and 
dealers everywhere. Ask for it by name.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH — ST. LOUIS

Budweiser
Barley-Malt Syrup

BM-117

and trafficc congestion grows, th« 
accident risk increases.

This is being offset fo a great 
extent by the trend in automobile 
construction and modern highway 
design.

Present-day cars, with four- 
wheel brakes, non-shatterable glass 
ami all-steel bodies, give the rider 
a maximum of mechanical pro
tection. In an emergency any one 
of these features may very easily 
mean the difference between a fat
ality and a slight mishap.

The new trend in highway build
ing is likewise conducive to the 
highest possible degree of safety. 
Engineering specifications call for 
w ider roads, many of them ca
pable of carrying four cars abreast, 
with smooth “non-skid” surfaces 
and banked turns.

New roads are being built and 
old roads rebuilt to conform to 
these modern standards of safety 
and comfort. Motor car manufact
urers are using all-steel bodies and 
equipping their machines with mod
ern safety devices. As a result, 
in spite of high speed driving and 
heavy traffic, motoring dagners 
arc being minimised.

Th*
people made the success of the 
pageant possible.

Japanese Delicacy
Jellyfish are regarded as a tost.' 

d1«h In Japan nm! the Islands of the
Inland sea.

harged not to accidents, but to wil
ful recklessness. Think over, Mr. 
.Man-at-the-wheel. and hold your 
car down to safe speed and keep 
it under control. Exchange.

Hal

•I it

Pcssin~ O bservation
As far as m^st of ti« arc con

cerned. we wouldn't give a hang for 
sottic gift the |*otver to gie us to see 
ourselves us itiier* so- us If we 
could huve on*- that would enable 
us to make ip.or* see u« >.* we see 
ourselves -  ' ’:«<-'nnnt! Fj ipiirer.

. * tiriiiiiu ii*'
n* ulianter out fr-ni! r
op of U stand- 
o 'mrtgine the

< 'nm 
1 fwmrin

si blonde Peg t f* RIM
then that Ills A ; I r!

1 Rtrm lmounccd v b it
o get the tnm | ctuirn i
** wav. 1 fa rn ri

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this op- ( 
portunity of thanking all of ou r, 
friends for the services so willing- j 
ly rendered at our home follow- 
ing the death of our husband and 
father. The floral offerings and 
words of sympathy will long be 
remembered as a token of your * 
everlasting friendship for the one 
we loved.

Sincerely
Mrs. Geo. B. Scott.

Mrs. C. R. Cook 
Mrs. R. B. McGowen

Jack Scott

B A L L G A M E  i
AT T-P PARK  BAIRD  j

SUNDAYJUNE 9™  ;
BAIRD COYOTES I

CISCO LOBOS
There will be an old prudge settled next
Sunday by the Coyotes and Cisco Lobow,
at T-P Park. The Coyotes declare they
are going to scalp every Lobo that comes
up here and the Lobos say it cant be
done. Both teams have got fire in their
eyes. If you are not out there rooting
for the old Coyotes you will miss the
hardest fought battle that has been
pulled at T-P Park in recent years. That
“old warrior” Jim Stricklin, will be on
the mound for the Coyotes 
________________  ^

Game Called at 3:30 P. M. 
A dmission 2S&3S cents

and r
;ird lamp and f '.* 
face " f  l lu* hrovu 
ry beneath. 11 w 
*i*t**r made an '

I before lie laid tin 
o’ •ii?» t«*r out "1

**You've a girl 
announced Id* s!.;

| deny It bee,iuse 
I \n«i to ti.ve Ids 
{ proper bachelor. I 
j to confess. Tli'-i 
I entire collection of hat*.

"Y.vii know you said we ought 
■ to help her along," he defended: 
j “and " f  course she doesn't know 

who ! am."
“ I n«-n t she!” scoffed C’nrn. 

“Thi.r's one reason I dropped in 1 
met Foggy the other day. and

ng
nor**

by all th 
>tn.

in a r. i ha
on

Randolph had 
• showed his

have a place lil 
For a month »' 

saw the owner of t

to b

Ti*Id toe about it. Slu* ::; kid If T ••* l>h. do you II . :i t •* fl
M 1ns yenr only sNfec. md then said flhove?" ti e ‘ trenr • | r
\ iU’d bought a h;nf for tne. and et ly. “ I've seen y» : roo.u j.n
?T»at you'd b«>light two for your I I s sr» pretty—"

r»ther and • me for at* aunt or Cr.mtlla answer*- '. -..mil* !n? !
linmething. Slo• sai d Hie thought It she could go on t; 1l dig vviicu
w u* wonderful to ha ve n brother both>m of her I’ t w. :*lil 1

considerate. nnf1 that tt WIIS H dropped out.
pity you weren't married: that a 
limn who would he so considerate 
of hi« «lsfer and aunta and mothers 
and things would make a jierfect 
husband. And I fold her you'd bet
ter get married to have some one 
to keep you from lieing so fool- 
lr.h "

Bob thought for a moment, then 
he said: "You seem to know her 
fairly well. Why d« n’t you Invite 
her out for a week-end? It would 
do her good. Maybe I'd be rdii# to 
get down "

C*larn agr ed. She was already 
thinking of the pleasure of having 
Peggy for a sister-in lirw It was 
nt that first visit of Peggy's at the 
Randolphs that P.oh proposed and 
was promptly acrepled.

“And now." said Peggy after they 
had all laughed over Rob's hat- 
buying escapade, "now mav I bor
row some of the h::f* w>n bought? 
You kt i w f hey *n> a sl.oeniak< r's 
children always go barefoot. Well. 
I an: s.mplv suffering for a new 
hat.**

“ 1 bought the hr* 
and the catidlestli I 
can find some s» <• 
ture and paint It «<

'•»gs nt n sale, 
fa** ri.7.5: you 

i*d-b**nd furnl* 
arsr'f ; eh. > es.

Adsanrr rr.tnt in Fiji
The FIJI islamlers are forsaking 

their spear* ami war clubs for au
tomobiles. of which they have near
ly 1 ill), according to the Commerce 
department. Automobile registra
tions In this far-off island have in
creased from Hti in U»1S tu 1,074 
at the end of 1928.

I'll show you Imu " Rh« smiled 
wistfully and went on up the si Ir*.

But the blood ib'cmmcd In her 
ears nu dly when she heard Hump
ing steps behind her. Camilla 
turtud to «ee And* VrlVmald eom- 
Ing toward her w.th a hewlblered. 
dawning happiness in his eye*.

“ 1 heard what you said." he be
gan without any Introduction “ 1 
hnd to come back. 1 thought I'd 
go a wav -and fry to forget you — 
for 1 knew T couldn't ask a girl 
with all you had to marry a p*mr 
fellow like me— >oti mean it. Ca
milla. von've fixed tip that room out 
of nothing?"

Me caught her hand* and looked 
d< wn Inin her e\ < *

“ Don’t yon know I lots you?" 
“ But—” she Wl't-pcrcd 
“ I was nshinned to r-k a rich 

girl to merry m» ” he «nld as lie 
took her in his rrt s.

Would S • v *  Changing

The engineer* of a large elec
tric corporation laving announced 
that a series of tost* proves that 
White Is more e: v >-< on by mo
torists on a dark mud. la w world 
It do for ped"s trians to wear 
shrouds?—Lonlsv .lie Times.
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C h r  i lS a it b  4 > t a r .
Matter,Entered as Second C las| 

December H, 1887, at the P 
fice at Baird, Texas, und 
of 1879.

of-
Act

Establi*hed b> 
W. E. G ILLILAN D  

DEC.. 8. 1887

salary of Ten Thousand Dollars 
per year, and no more, and.

WHEREAS, the adoption of this 
Constitutional Amendment is nec- 
?s>ar\ in order to provide a liv- 

Govcrnor of Tin* 
it practicable for 

a citizen, not possessed ot great 
wealth, to serve as Chief Executive 
without ruinous sacri

TEXAS POLITICS NOW T A K 
ING FORM FOR COMING 

( KMPAIGN

irds. theYou can see them out on|bv* string point in favor of 
their grounds these bright spring j home merchant, but that is not all.
Jays, raking up the winter’s litter There are the churches, the school,] wrote:

various public uctivitplanting flowers and shrubs, im*
Austin, Texa-

MU
wage for
und to mi ,ke

und.

ELIZA G ILLILAN D  
Editor and Buxines* Yanagu

H V ’iN Ih  G IL L IL A M )
Vssociate

WHEREAS, bo 
tutional Amendni* 
ed upon at a S| 
i>e held in every 
Texas on Tuesdaj 
Julv. 11)29. and.

•aid

-way rm 
cation, i 
of these 
all probability 
of stump amni 
months of 1980.

Here are just

uti
r is;

May 14.— High
:-;‘.entiary relo- 

»ties control- all 
me and more in

living their dwellings, making re only possible because the hqnie 
I making their homes spots of bright-[ merchant und business man is do

ss and beauty.
Such a town may have m great

ing a successful business. All of 
*he.»e things are inseparable and

H o - 33T ! l  O ’J tr

Fifty i ears II K. W. llowe
w rotM l When il hirldegr i«»m tlnd*
all the chnthes 1‘ ■ owns hum! one
over the other on ti hook bell In 1
the d or. he n •s for the tlr*:
time that the 1ome:, moon Is over

The  Ideal State
There Is a man in the neighbor

hood w ho had cleaned up ho much 
money lately that he can itinke all 
the noise he wants to while eating 
his soup without Injuring his social
position n pnrticle.

11 ippl.v pLntv wealth, but it is going ahead. The j if everybody would trade out of
>n in the hot: homes will look tasteful and ut- 1 own the town would decay and

ractive. The business *nt r will public activities would soon cease

a few who s,> far
e t<. be vot- have not talked publicly of their will look clean 
Election to j intentions, l ut who are ta,ked of through will si

fri.-ds.”>ting precinct in 
the 16th day of

k neat and efficient. The streets 
. People who pass 
ay they would like 
and the place willlive there

Thi most seriously discussed of acquire a reputation as an uttract- 
;he prospective candidates is Lieut.live home town. It will gain in pub-

Thero i* no way that a prosper-j 
u- town cun be maintained and at 

the same time ha\e a large part 
if the business of the town sent

i elsewhere.
Many |»oople do not realize what

ADVERTISING RATEn
WHEREAS, regardless of the 

merits of the pr >po*als involved ir. Ht<ems improbable that he will raise

|ov. Barry Miller. Miller is not 
f the reform disposition, and

Display Advertising, per inch 
Locan Advertising, per line 

(Minimum Charge 26c) 
Legal Advertising, per line 
AJ1 Advertising charged by 
week.

5c j P 
the

a loud honking for a particular is-
sue.

Another candidacy that is being 
•eriously treated is that of Senat
or A. J. Wirt of Seguin—and this

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan Founty

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

Outside Callahan County 
One Year _ $2.00
Six Months 1 25
Three Months .75

(Payable in Advance)

aid Constitutional Amendments, 
espectively. it is highly desirable 
ml important the* as nearly as 

sible. every qualified, voter 
• hal! go to the polls on said date, |
Tuesday. July 16th. ami vote jnvo|vt>g u wide curiosity a> to just
ipon both Amendments, now. t h e r e - h i g h e r  office Senator Wirtz 
tore, be it. RESOLVED. BV i w ill seek. The Seguin man has been
H O LS E D I KEPKESENTAH \ ES | nientionetl fur attorney general, 
1 ONt l RRING THEREIN, lieutenant governor and, more late-

TH AT the newspapers of Texas. »>T for United States Senator. It 
$l-$® j including both the daily and week- »» generally believed that NV irtz 

ly paper* of the State, are urgent- wil1 to climb higher and that
ly requested to improve all reason- wiI1 ** “ formidable candidate 
•hit upHitinHIW. to...ugh their | for any of these offitM . Hie rtar 
columns, to call attention o! the 
l>e->ple to the importance of these 
Constitutional Amendments, and to 
the date »f said elect.on, and to

italic advantages und business pros-, it means to send money out ol thej
it! perity.__From Town Progress. 'town. Of ouirse a few would not

] matter, but when it begins to j 
mount up to thousands of dollars

so
50

LEGISI. \Tl RE \G \IN IN 

SESSION

i the door of the late Joseph Wel- 
uon Bailey seems to fall to the Se
guin man.

Then of course, there is Senator
ill

The 41st Legislature convened 
Monday in the second called ses
sion of that body.

“ Hustii 
est sioga 
that the 
be passe*
provided 
from th

»y
se

Thii
the le 
servic

boys, hustle." is th enew - 
as leader* express hope 

appropriation hills will 
the highway department 
or financially and other 
regular ard first called 

wound up within the 30- 
i< d allotted to extraordinary 

by the constitution, 
will be the last session of 
slature during Gov. Moody 
a- governor, if hr retires

urge the V iters to atterd the same. 1,u,raM B ,,f Baib a. He w,
rd l»e it further [certainly be a candidate for some

greater glory and advocating 
RESOLVED, That the Radio “ principles” to familiar to need re 

Broadcasting stations in Texas be.(citation here. Love is expected to 
and they are hereby, requested to announce for governor, against \is 
js,» their facilities from time to fellowtownsmar.. Miller, and seek 
time, for similarly calling the at- to turn the taoles as they swung 
tention of the people to the im-jl^jit yeur in the race tor lieutenant 
portance of these Constitutional I governor.
Amendments and to the importance ( Representative George Pury of 
>f all qualified voters attending! Dallas, it is belie.ed, will seek 
and voting at said election, and. Love’s seat in the State Senate

The Star ha* received a copy <*i ,K.r month then one can see thej 
the first edition of the Jefferson ( damage to the town caused 
Democrat, published at Ft. Worth by tht, |U8S of th;s |iqnjd capital.! 
hy Will L. Sargent, a staunch dem-1 The bank# f ind their business eur
ocrat and one of the )>est newspapei tailed, the merchants cannot carry,
men in Texas, having been con
nected with many leading Texas 
papers.

Readers of The Jefferson I)emo-| 
crat, will have the pleasure of re
ceiving, from time to time, from 
staff correspondents, Democratic

the stock they should, money be
comes "tight and everybody finds I 
it scarce because it has been sent 
away to the everlasting metropo
lis.

On another page of the Albany ( 
News will be found the adversise-

niatter from the brightest Demo-J p, ,,.ts , ,f l>;.in,-*s institution* that 
cratic men and women, of national, aIV particularly interested in get- 
state and local reputation, states- ting their side of this question be- 
men, linguists, orators, debaters. f rre the public. They have expers- 
etc., who Will preach pure Democ-1 gjon. Take note of their advertis-
racy, ‘ loyalty and organization 
work. Such distinguished persons 
as the following and others will 
contribute:

Hon Clarence Owsley.
Mrs. May Davis Moore.

goes after the

after having served two terms as
governor, but it is said that in the 
event th ? constitutional Amend
ment to lie voted on July 16th in
creasing the g >verrors salary to

RE:SOLVED, that the Se< retary
of the■ Senate. and th«t Chief Clerk

•  B aw i he directed 1to join
in setuling a copy of this Reaou-
tion to the daily and weekly news-
IN* per* of the State. and to each
Radio Broadca:sting station

ON M VKINt, A NIEWSP \I*ER

$10,000 .
law, som

Getting out a good newspaper is 
fascinating task, but it is also

year, should become a \m q,fficult on«.. s*0 other p<>b that
>f the Governor’s friends

will try to persuadt 
for a third term, poii 
a term in the goverr 
$10,000 <-r year. w<

im to run! 
ig out that
s office at

tU!

come* to mind is quite so taxing, 
*o hurried or demands greater pain* 
From the time a newspaper is 
started, be it daily or weekly, the
\*<>rk i* carried on under pressure, 
a race against time. Put yourself 
in an editors position—rould vou

when the "Bt 
grail.

Speaker W. S. Barron of the 
House of Representatives is being 
mentioned as a candidate for gov
ernor. as is Representative Alfred 
P. C. Petsch o f Fredericksburg. 
Petsch is also talked of for attor
ney general.

Representative Mike Hogg of 
Houston, son of the illustrious 
Governor Jim. would follow in his 
father's footsteps is some friends 
had their wav. Representative S. 
E. Barnett of Greenville has never 
stated whether or not he took seri
ously the boom for governor start
ed for him by some Hidalgo county 
folk.

.Senator Toni Pollard of Tyler

ing. They have their capital in
vested in thei various enterprices
and wish to show you by service 
rendered that they deserve your 
patronage.— Albany News.

The thought set forth by Editor i 
H »n E <i 8* liter. Durham in the above article in re-
Govemor Franklin D. Roosevelt. to keeping Albany money in!
John H. Kirby. Albany is very applicable to Baird. I
S. Ferguson. Too many people who live in Baird I
Harry P. La wither. m in.J some possible depend upon)

Baird for their business, spend I
their money elsewhere. Each week 

I you will find in The Baird Star., 
I the advertiementa ° fo f Baird mer
chant* who want and who are in- 

| stilled to the patronage of the peo
ple’ of Baird.

Ex-Senator James Reed. Mo. 
Hon James Young
Hon R. L. Henry.
Gen. A. S. Burleson.
Mrs. Cecil Smith 
Judge D. B Chaplin 
John M. Gamer 
J. S. Andrew«
Judge Nels >n Phillip*
Hon Jed C. Adam-
Mrs Clara Driskell Sevier
James P. Cogdell

HE SM ALL TOWN DOOMED

iuld surpris > no one 
ieutenant

The small town is doomed unless 
it takes care of itself. To be loyal 
whether they want to be or not. 
If we want our future headquarters
in some large city with our present 
town just a place where we sleep 
at night we can just keep on spend
ing money away from home from 

in. New York to Jarksonvill \ It won’t 
we k< Xml
ad with us t<>r rub-

RE.M EMBERS KINDNESS

Betty Joyce” 
Frocks

^At no other itorc in 

this town can you get 

them.)

NEW. ALLURING. WTNVTME? 
To think that a wa*h trock roe/./ 
be to stylish and have such lo iflx  
trimming*! Serviceable material*:
Print*. Bati*te«, I inen*. Zophvrs.

Dainty Yoke*. Neckline*. Sa*he*. 
Flounce*. Kick Pleat*. Embroidered 
trim*— and at tt 9f! You II want
more thin one*

"B etty Jo y c i”  BREVA1RF. U N 
DER Al l . The verv late*t in Un-
derthing* '•* I !^^*t to match; a
Three-in-* V  • ^nfmble: in many 
Idntv n>".- > • time price at the 
’ Bit t y  Joycf” Frock*.

McELROY DRY GOODS CO.

long now 
IK iple get

lent hing th t m

Baird. Texas, June 3, 1929.—
aird Star, about 26 years ago 
his scrib performed a marriuge 
ceremony, for a Callahan county 
country boy, without money and 
with price, (or even the thought 
of any pay) to my great surprise 
on the first day o f June 1929, I 
wa* presented with a crisp five 
dollar William, as a token of his 
appreciation for the services ren
dered, on that occasion. These few 
lines are penned a* a reminder that 
there still linger* with most of 

gratitude for favors 
he path of life.

P*

Oil

C O N F I D E N C E

Kt it

all lasting success is built on it
When enough people believe in us

believe in (he accuracy of our prescriptions 
believe in the products on our shelves 
believe in Ihe courtesy of our service
believe in the lairpcs*. of our prices and

the squareness of our dealings 
we >*hall have established confidence and we’ll all
he more prosperous.

Mrmth V/ork

t
tory
wri

nami of

TWO AMENDMENTS

* 4

Th<* ople of Texas wi 
on July 16th upon highly impor
tant constitutional amendments.

Th» h iuse and senate unanimous
ly ad >pted Senate Concurrent reso
lution No. 13. which is an appeal to 
the pr s* of Texas to work for the 
adop'to" of these two amendments, 

f  which are considered of 
nportance bv the legislature.

both 
great 

Thi 
ind 1
a e s

ature o 
argum 
ell set

th»

r other author- 
down, offhand 
city oft . - 

I yotii school bourd. your county 
| it icial.*. your leading state and 
national officers correct? Could 

vote you gather the threads of a story 
fr<>m half a dozen persons and 
weave them into an intelligent, 
r -adahle account at your first 
wrting? Could you write seven 
c damns of material of 1,200 to 
!.4>0 words each in two or three 
; i\ * week after week, year after 
> ■: r. avd when you have finished 

e ven. p und out two or three 
more before pro .* tim.*? In writ-

Jriend- whisper, would make a ' n,l we don't mean maybe. There’s 
•-•’•id attorney general. difference between truth and'

1 lle sort of whisper ha*|‘ 'ra<l town. Truth crushed t« earth
(-11 set upon the u.r regarding will rise again, and that majj or J 

Senator Clint Small of Wellington. 1 not happen 
who passed his land title validat-

A n

thin. > 
who Inn 
zefti

U 1 11 VMH.K

mg act over the vgto of Governor 
Moody and the opinion of the pre
sent attorney general’s department. 
In event the office of Superinten
dent of Public Instruction remains 
elective, it is said that candidates 
might be found among Represen
tative J. P. Snelgrove of Rusk, 
Representative Charles N. Shaver

a town. Wa 
never have had a dead town here, 
and let’s make up our minds right 
here and now that we are not go
ing to have one: and you know 
what we mean. Trade at home from 
everything from peanuts up to dia
mond rings and furniture and 
clothes and on up and down and 
round about. Keep the home fires 
burning, boys and girls: if it goes

of Huntsville and Senator Marjie out it will be mighty hard to get

imendments | mf>l 
their behalf' in«T

olution ! pi ' rRf
•adlir
a mo 

that v

ou V

Barry! tl ugi
Miller, lieutenant gove•mor . -nd W.
S. Bart•on, *peak) r of  the house,:
and reads as follows •

W HE REAI8. the 41st U gi«latur» •jeper,
of Tex.is, as its Regu!ar Session,
submitted to a vote t tiie people
a Cons ritutifinal Arm nrlnien’. pro- j you dt
viding for a Supreme Cot:irt to be 1*‘ srap’
comp'll?d of N’ ine Men\oeni. r  tead questi'
o f the present Suprerue (Court o f Jface c
Three inembers, assistfnl bv six them
C) mm5. sioners. drawr ubstanti- Wt
a’ ly the pay inf Supr-n O NUt Jwd-j could
g.-*. init wh' »se work mu*it be re -; and a
viewed Wi approved by the Su- firult
prur.e Court ; and, paper

•nt cm ugh synon- 
would not repeat 

*n the same 
' Could you Judge in a 
im of time what size head- 
and what position in the 
*hould lie given to each of 
100 <»r m re stories that 
go into your paper? Could 
r.de in a m ni nt or exercise

Neal of arthag*-.
Some State Senators and Rep- 

iresentatives, it is believed, may 
oe led to seek seats in the United
state* Congress. Senator John 

| Hornsby of Austin and Mis Helen 
! Moors. Representative from Gal- 
veston, may feel his 
— Ferguson Forum.

*turted again.— Exchange

T h e  Im m o rta la
The one place where the immor 

nils are never seen Is at the tor
ruble.—Sir .lames M. Barrie.

ALL THE 

Drug Store

. \TEST m a g a z in e s

w S T c s r -

W H EELER ’ S
The only pHe« in Baird where you can buy
PANGBl HN S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

KEEP MONEY IN 
CIRCULATION HERE

impulsion.

Win CITIES GO AHEAD

mily and get a majority of 
correct?
won’t tire you—but if you 
do the*e few simple things 
thousand and one more dif- 
ones, you should be a news-

This an age of competition, an 
age where the things that survive 
in the business world are the things 
that must prove their merit. Any
thing that is useless or inefficient 
soon loses out in the strenuous 
race for supremacy. So when you 
view your successful business es
tablishments in your home com
munity you are viewing those who 
have proven their merit and a right 
to your patronage and cinsideration. 

me cities ha\e gone ahead be-j The business field in the small 
cause they have exceptionally able I towns especially, is not exclusive 
business men wh » pushed new en- to anybody. The game is open to

PALACE
THEATRE

(an) R & R Theatre 
C I S C O

Hear VITAPHONE  
and MOVIETONE

i LARGE ASSETS

mean LARGE CAPACITY

I f  one analyzes the reason why 
me cities and towns go ahead. 

.,'udgment on the dozens of while many remain stationary, 
a newspajier man, must | two leading causes appear for such 

progress.

terprises to success. They develop- j anybody who desires to enter the

The point we wish to make is. 
that one can produce a good news- 

icrease the cost of our Su- paper only after continual, diligent 
Court, and would largely re- 1 study and years of practical exper- 
he injustice resulting from I fence You have head dozens of 
ws* delay under the presei

ed new ideas, they organized large , cares to risk the necessary capital, 
industries, they drew in many work- Nobody faces fiercer competition

WHEREAS, the adoption of 
said Amendment v.iuld not materi
ally 
preir 
duce 
the

tr*. and the whole town profited. Ion every hand than the country
l i e  average uni if people can’t merchant. A dissatisfied customer

! * those thing *. They lack the cap- does not have to trade with him 
ital. the training, the initiative, and he knows it. There and the 
But there are many communities competing stores across the etreet

»rsons remark that they could] where that average type of people or next door. Or if those do not
system; and. turn ut a newspaper, and a good j have pushed their town ahead, sim- suit there are usually towns within

WHEREAS, the said Amend- >n.\ too, a bit better, in fact, than ply by the high standards they a very short distance that invite
merit would also provide that the the one they are getting. That is maintain in everything they do. his patronage. So the country mer-
Supreme Court shall he open for not true, unless they have gone In such communities jd^ople do i chant must find a way to meet
the transaction of business through- through the years and study that] not approve of disorder, decadence, ( these conditions and he can only
out th year, instead of for only •* good newspaper demands of its j or shabbiness. If a man owns a 1 meet them by giving the service,
nine months, as required by the makers. business building, he looks it over the goods and prices that do sat-
prese <t provision of the Constitu- Were it not for the peculiar- critically. I f  not up to a reason- isfy the customer*,
tion; j nd, fascination associated with news- able standard, he has it improved. 1 Most people expect and receive

WHEREAS, the 41st Legisla- oaper work, there woulr he no ] or he builds a new one. He con- accommodations from the home
lure h«is also submitted to a vote newspapers, for there is no greater siders it poor judgement to try merchant which they would never
if fh'* people another Constitution- taskmaster and money alone would to do business with inferior equip- receive in a thousand years from 1
il 4m**ndm*nC providing that the i be far too scant compensation.—  ] ment. the mail order concern. Just this (

feature o f accommodation should

Talking Pictures
Starting Sunday June 9th 

For 2 Days

HEAR and SEE
UORRINE GRIFFITH

“SATURDAY'S
CH ILDREN"

THIS COUPON WORTH 
ONE ADMISSION, USE IT 
This “ad” good for ONE 
admission if accompained 
by ONE PAID ADMISSION 

HEAR and SEE 
UORRINE GRIFFITH

Name

tall receive a Redwood Gazette. The householders have their stan-

C ity  . --------

Sign and present at our box o f

fice for ONE ticket.

Remember 2 admitted for the 

price of ONE, if you turn in 

this “ ad” to our box office. 

See
UORRINE GRIFFITH

i he assets of this bank, totaling over a million 

dollars proof of oiir capacity to render local enter

prises a banking service that is large enough, in 

every way, to meet their demands.

Large assets mean ample banking capacity

III

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L
B A I R D .  T E X A S

B A N K  i
i

\
THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

TOM WINDHAM. President
W. S. HINDS, Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

MRS. W. B. GRIGGS BITTEN 
BY RATTLESNAKE

WITH BAIRD BAPTIST

BOB NORRELL. Cashier
HOWARD E. FARMER. Asst. Cashier \

I

J* i 4
i

. .. .
i i i t t i  ...

Mrs. W. B. Griggs was bitten 
on the ankle by a rattlesnake while 

gathering up eggs at the ham at 
er home south of town, late Mon

day evening. Mrs. Griggs was ut 
.ome alone when bitten hut went 

to the house and called central at 
the telephone office and told her 
to* call her son, Dr. K L. Griggs 
and tell him to come to her at once 
that a rattlesnake had bitten her 

Central hastily summoned Dr 
Griggs and he went with all spued 
pi ssible to his mother’s home and 
brought her to the hospital wher** 
the serium was given her at once 
and we learn that she is doing
nicely-

A. T. YOUNG HAS HAND PAIN - 
FU LLY  INJURED WHEN 

KICKED BY HORSE

A. T. Young. living on his farm 
at Belle Pluine, was kicked by a 
.orse a few days ago and as a 

result has a badly injured hand. He 
came into the Griggs hospital and 

a*i the injured hand dressed and 
returned home.

Daddy’s Day at the Baptist
church last Sunday was a great 
success. We had a fine crowd and 
a splendid program. We thank the 
Committee who had the program 
in hand for their good work.

We will have our Sunday school 
and preaching service next Sunday 
morning as usual, hut will dismiss 
the evening service for the Pres- 

1 byteriar meeting.
The D. Y. P. U. will meet at the 

legular hour and w'e urge all of 
our young people to come and help 
us make this part of the work go.

I will preach at Midway next 
Sunday afternoon and I give to 
everyone an invitation to come and 
worship with us there.

Sunday morning, we have some 
very important things to *ay and 
all should be there to hear and have 
their say. Here is just a sug
gestion. What do you think about 
a meeting to begin the 4th Sunday 
in August with Brot^lr Winsett 
holding it under his big tent? 
Another question for you is: shall 
we build a new Baptist church in 
Baird?

Thank you for being there and 
I help us to decide.

Joe R. Mayes

Mr. and
a few da] 
Minnesota

Mr. and 
little son, 
Reed, of A 
with their

Miss Li 
Worth, sp 
grand pa re 
Jones.

Mr. an< 
Sunday f< 
Rio Grain 
vacation.

I Mrs. G 
daughter, 
yesterday 
Star offic

Mr. am
San Ant< 
parents, ( 
and Mrs.

Mr. Z. 
who has 
M rs. Rut 
water, ar 
expects t 
summer.

Dr. an 
to Abile 
the Disti 
praetors 
attended 
Chiropru

Children's

Delight

Mrs. f
visited \ 

j | and othe 
I 1 this wee

I a visit I 
• east.

When the children are hot 

and irritable send them to 

the Rexall Fountain to 

cool off.

I Mr. Q 
Baird I 
Ajigeles 
to visit- 

|W. E. Hi 
i Rudder, 
Worth.

P u r e s t  ingredients —  

perfect sanitation —  safe 

for the children’s health.

J. H.
] in Bail 
I The St 
criptior 
the old

j | in Cal 
i it for

| j Mrs. 
| j Star i
I Mi- V

¥  SHAW PROS. ( REAM arriving on every train
r

I
i
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ROSES ROMANCE
Mrs 

j B. Cm 
i Ryan.
: Pilot 
j tend 1 
were 
evenii 

i Ryan’

Spring brings sunshine but with June 

comes roses and romance.

When young folks who have learned the 

riches of frugality start out life together they 

sure to find the direct path to happiness, peace 

and plenty.
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K. L. F IN LEY, President T. E. POWELL. Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-Presid^ 

DIRECTORS:
V C. B. SNYDER. M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART
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r r  53 t h  O ’Jsr
S II ̂ 1* FI. W. llowe
icti il hrldegr *om find*
os ho •*wns Ilium on**
or on ti hook h**liIn !
raalltt-* for the first

i* honey moon Is over ’

The Ideal Slate
There lx a man in tin* neighbor

h"Betty Joyce” 
a Brocks

' • no ot̂ tfr 
this town cau

$
you <̂*t i 9 S

them.)

v, a l l u r i n g . VTNtOMF.'
hmk that a wash trock c*tnU 
> stylish and have such loici\ 
ming*! Serviceable material*: 
t*. Batiite*, I inem. Zephyr*.

ity Yoke*. Neckline*, Saihe*. 
nee*. Kick Pleat*. Embroidered 
«— and at l l . t f !  You’ll want
? thin one1

tty Joy< i BREVAlRF. UN- 
IALI The verv l.*te*r in Lfn-
hint* " I  to match: a
j^.jn-Or*- Pn*.*mb!e; in many 
rv n r* ; •■• m e  price a* the 
rrv Ioycf”  Frock*.

IcELROY DRY GOODS CO.

> N F ID  E N C E
all lasting success is built on it

n enough people belie* e in us 
belie*** in the accuracy of our prescriptions 
believe in the products on our shelves 
belie*e in the courtesy of our service
W ieve in the tairpes* of our prices and

the squareness of our dealings 
• hall ha\t* established confidence and **e’ll all 
tore prosperous.
-------------------------------------------------------------- A ----------

WK HANDLE \LI THE LATEST MAGAZINES

The Drug Store With Class

W H EELER ’ S
The only pHre in Itaird where you can buy
PANG BERN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

LARGE ASSETS

menu LARGE CAPACITY

I he assets of this bank, totaling over a million 

ars proof of our capacity to render local enter- 

*es a banking service that is large enough, in 

ry way, to meet their demands.

Largo assets mean ample banking capacity

I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D .  T E X A S

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANlT

WINDHAM. President 
HINDS, Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier
HOW ARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier

; I

t

MRS. W. B. GRIGGS BITTEN 
HY R ATTLE SN AK E

Mrs. W. B. Griggs was bitten 
un the ankle by a rattlesnake while 

gathering up eggs at the barn at 
er home south of town, late Mon

day evening. Mrs. Griggs was at 
.ome alone when bitten but went 

to the house and called central at 
the telephone office and told her 
to’ call her son, Dr. R I,. Griggs 
and tell him to come to her at once 
that a rattlesnnke had bitten her 

Central hastily summoned Dr 
Griggs and he went with all spaed 
pi -siblo to his mother’s home and 
brought her to the hospital wher** 
the serium was given her at once 
and we learn that she is doing 
nicely.

A. T. YOUNG HAS HAND P A IN 
FULLY INJURED WHEN 

KICKED HY HORSE

A. T. Young. :vin-{ on his farm 
at Belle Plain**, was kicked by a 
.orse a few days ago and as a 

result has a badly injured hand. He 
came into the Griggs hospital and 

ail the injured hand dressed and 
returned home.

W ITH BAIRD BAPTIST

Daddy’s Day at the Baptist
church last Sunday was a great 
success. We had a fine crowd and 
a splendid program. We thank the 
Committee who had the program 
in hand for their good work.

We will have our Sunday school 
and preaching service next Sunday 
morning as usual, but will dismiss 
the evening service for the Pres
byterian meeting.

'i he C. Y. P. U. will meet at the 
tegular hour and we urge all of 
our young people to come and help 
us make this part of the work go.

I will preach at Midway next 
Sunday afternoon and I give to 
everyone an invitation to come and 
worship with us there.

Sunday morning, we have some 
very important things to say and 
all should he there to hear and have 
their say. Here is just a sug
gestion. What do you think about 
a meeting to begin the 4th Sunday 
in August with BrotlCr Winsett 
holding it under his big tent? 
Another question for you is: shall 

1 we build a new Baptist church in 
Baird?

Thank you for being there and 
I help us to decide.

Joe R. Mayes

k B O U T  y O U R  Y R l E N D S

Please Phone News Items To Number 8

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hinds left 
a few days ago for Rochester,! 
Minnesota to spend a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed and 
little son, Ray -Paul and Feldon 
Reed, of Abilene, spent last Friday 
with their father, J. R. Reed.

Miss Lillie Scott Jackson, of Ft.| 
Worth, spent a few days with her I 
grandparent, Mr. and Mrs. G. \N 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Jones left 
Sunday for San Antonio and the 
Rio Grande Valley on a two weeks 
vacation.

Mrs. George McCool and little 
daughter, of Putnam were in Baird 
yesterday morning. They made The 
Star office a pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Anderson, of 
San Antonio are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones 
and Mrs. A. Anderson.

Mr. Z. F. Robbinson, of Dallas 
who has been visiting his aunt 
Mrs. Rudder, has gone to Sweet
water, and other points west. He 
expects to visit in Baird again this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Yates, of 
Austin, visited Mrs. Yute’s sister, 
Mr. T. B. Hadley, a few days the 
past week. They were enroute 
west to visit relatives, Mrs. Hadley 
was surprised a few days ago by 
a visit from her twin brothers, 
J. A. and J. O .Thompson, of Don 
ley county, whom she had not seen 
for a number o f years.

Frank Waite, left a few day 
days ago for Fort Worth, where he 
has a position with the Love Print
ing Co. Frank worked in The Star 
office /or several months and was 
a good worker, always in a cheer
ful mood and willing to work any 
where he was needed. He is anxious 
to learn the printing business and 
we wish him every success.

HONOR ROLL BAIRD S( HOOL 
GRAMMAR GRADES

The following pupils of the Baird
School made a cl A s  average of

ntire school year:
First Grade: Margurite Austin 

Irma Francis Berry. Carmen Flores 
Inez Franklin. Alma Glover, J**r- 
aine Smedley, Iaiwrenee Wheeler,

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
SC AN. Pr«

ola Bell Wardsw•orth, Ru.-
hath uni. Glemi Dec!<er, C. A. N
aur. Troy Itobinson, Bobby Wri
[orb*•rt Wsirren, E. W. (\ :rry.
Hocond Grade: Lo;yce Bel11, -V

"Where the lie si Meets,

f Q f  f f t f> i f o g i  I ' a t s

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Clay went 
to Abilene last Sunday to attend 
the District meeting of the Chiro 
praetors Association, which was 
attended by a large number of 
Chiropractors from this section.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Albert S. Hall, Minister

Children's

Delight

When the children are hot 

and irritable send them to 

the Rexall Fountain to 

cool off.

P u r e s t  ingredients —  

perfect sanitation —  safe 

for the children’s health.

Mrs. R. E. Wathen, of El Paso, 
isited with Mrs. T. B. Emmons 

\ and other Baird friends a few days 
! this week while enroute home from 
' a visit to Dullas and other points 
I east.
i --------
i Mr. Quincy Heslep came through 
i Baird last Wednesday from Los 
i Ajigeles Cal., gong to F’t. Worth 
j to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
'  W. E. Heslep. his grandmother. Mrs. 
| , Rudder, accompanied him to Fort 
I Worth. ;*•»•

We are very glad to learn our 
Bible Enigma’s are creating quite 
a lot of - interest in Bible study 
among both old and young While 
these puzzles were designed for the 
children, several older persons re
port that they to, are finding both 
pleasure and profit in working 
them out. The number in the class 
is increasing from time to time. 
Several new pupils reported last 
Sunday night. The lucky name 
drawn last week was Doris Thomp
son. Last Sunday night the names 
were stirred by Eldred Bell, card 
(bearing name) was drawn by I.a- 
verne Chrisman while blindfolded. | 
Whose Name Was Drawn?

1. Where did the Israelites dwellj 
during their sojourn in Egypt? 
Gen. 45:10.
'1. Name a vegetable that grow* 

in most every garden, but is men
tioned only ynce in the Bible. 
N’um. 11:5.
1. Who was the Queen of Ahaue- 

rus? Esther 1:9.
6. What great prophet of God 

was called “ bald head” by a group 
of naughty children?
0. What is a sure sign there will 

never ba another universal flood ?1 
Gen. 9:13.

7. What great sea monster swat

ge Bennett, Loruine Blown. John 
Fay Hays, Ethel Johnson. Norms 
Morrison, Katy May Nichols, F!i!en 
E. Nunnally, Dollie B. P r :.:un, 
Mary F’ranees Robinson, Doris Ruth 
Shanks. Mildred Thompson, Muriel 
Young, Juanita F'arrar, W. H. B**r- 
ly, Buckie Coats, Maurice Coley, 
Roi»ert Fiste*, Joseph Fielder, Joe 
Hanley, Selfyn  Settle, itruce. Stra- 
han, Grover Wylie.

Third Grade: Anna Myrl Bell, 
Glenna Deaton, Bobbie Elder. At- 
relle Estes, Ruth Hardwick, I »r -  
aine Henry. Mary Louise Lundie, 
Frances Mayfield. F’ rankie Me Clen- 
don, Laura Jim Me Murry, Jean 
Newton. Bernice Robinson, Blanche 
Varner, Wilna Wordsworth, Anita 
Weldon. Etta May Weatherby, Bu
ryi Owen. Faye 3ar'.*fr, Lyndal! 
Stringfellow, Sam Driskill. Howard 
Everett, lames Gillit, Irby Sm'th, 
T  ny Welch.

Fourth Grade: Carlyn? Hearn. 
Vida May Ivey. Catherine Janies. 
Shirley May Johnson. Edith Lewis.

W Fit
Pr Earl Smith, Omega

c nth (.ra«l-: Sarah N il < » >ke, 
Iua Loui.se I ’utterly, Mary Nell 
Hardwick. Bess Hodges, Luva Gleni 
Ince, Verdu Morrison, tuna Lee 
Stanley, Bland Bounds, Pearce 
F’ lores, Vernon Heard, Clarence) 
Reddings. Dan Smith.

Sixth tirade: Judson Atchison,) 
John V’ . Boatw right, Jack Flores, \ 

A. S. Hall, Harold Hensley, Bailey 
Hinton, I la May Everett, F'rances 
Haley. Marjorie Hart, Shelba Jones 
F'lossie Maner, Jack Hodges, Paul 
Robinson, Tom Warren, Helen V. 
Mayfield, Sarah Frances Robertr 
Pauline Shaffrina.

Seventh Grade: Billie Bloom, 
Doris Cooper. Dorene Finch, Lorene 

j 'inch, Mary Jo Hart, Beatrice Hick
man, Roberta Stnnger. Violet. Mae 
Wiley, Marie Winn, Ruby Stiles. 
Glenn Browning. Austin Cooke. Ei- 

r Counts. Thaxton McGowen. 
... Newton us*r • : JT* ’••’ •

HIGH SCHOOL

Eighth tirade: Mary Blackburn, 
Van B latwright, Mary Glover, 
Louise Pharis*. Pauline Putnam, 
Holly Bennett.

Ninth Grade: Julia Mae Cooke, 
Anitta Hart, Lucille Jones, Helen 
Settle, Howard Davis, Reaves Hick
man, Rupert Jackson.

Tenth Grade: Bob Darby, Norris 
Kelton, Leo Thompson, W. 0. Wy
lie. Olaf Hollingshead. Leota Alex
ander, Marjorie Boren. Dorthy 
Boydstun, Maggie Harp. Edith Ly- 
ly Hinton, Ola Faye Nichols. Eva 
Robinson. Christine Settle.

Eleventh Grade: V’ermon John
son. Willard Kelton. Ira Putnam, 
Stephen Warren, Weldon Varner,
Thelma Lois Boatwright, Glenn
M ti w**p, Lucibel Mitchell. Hazel 
Nichols. Wilma Nell Sikes.

SHAW  BROS. (R E A M  arriving tin every train

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

J. H. Burnam. of Putnam was 
in Baird Tuesday and called at. ( lowed Jonah?
The Star office to renew his sub-j Name a man who was willing!] 
cription. Mr. Burman is one o f , for a friend to select the woman j 
the oldest subscribers to The Star i to become his wife? 
in Callahan County, having read y. Who, with his wife and two I 

l i t  for nearly 30 years. i daughters were saved from a burn]
----------  ning city?

J Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, of R ising,10. Who went to heaven by 
Star came up Wednesday t 
Mrs. W. B Griggs, who was 
by a rattlesnake a few day; 

l Mrs. Ramsey is the guest < 
j  niece. Mrs. S. T>. Thompson.

Mr. W. B. Atchison, came 
' first of the week from M 
I and returned yesterday to 
oma„ accompanied by Mr>

1 chison. and son. Judson. who

i ----------

7.:-.’ 3 Store

to see whirlwind ?
bitten 11. At what time in life si
s ago.) j>eoplt, if giv en an opportunit
of her c ome cliristiains? Eccl. 12:1

Arrange tiu* answers to
questions in regular order.

• t-ir*t l« tter ir
upland veal the naniie drawn last Su
t oah-1night. Bring your list to the cl

s. At- of hriit next SurdHVj night.
spent • am** may be drawn next. W

[•tiding lieve we are doing a great '

1

— l
the Baird public school. i Come and help us. Meet with us

..— | Sunday morning at 10 o’clock for
W. E. Melton, who has been ill l Sunday school, preaching at 11.

for some time is again at his post j Young people meets at 8 in the eve-

ROSESand ROMANCE

Spring brings sunshine but with June 

comes roses and romance.

When young folks who have learned the 

riches of frugality start out life together they 

sure to find the direct path to happiness, peace 

and plenty.

in the First State Bank and says 
that we may say to his many 

j friends who have so kindly inquired 
S 1 of his health, that he is feeling
I 1
j f,ne’ _______

f i Mrs. Newton, a sister of Mrs. J. 
| i B. Cutbirth and her nephew, Grady 
| ! Ryan, wife and little daughter of 
| Pilot Point Aho came out to at- 
i : tend the funeral o f Geo. B. Scott, 
j were called to Terrell Saturday 
| [ evening by tin* sudden death of Mr. 
f , Ryan’s step-father, Dr. Atkinson.
I
| Mr. and Mrs. Olaf South, teach- 
i i ers of the Belle Pluine, left Mon- 
| j day for John Tarleton College at 
! ! Stephensville. where they will take 
• i a three months course in school. 
I j They will teach the Belle Plaine 
j j School again next year making the 
| 8th year they have taught the 

school.

ning. following 
you are invited.

with preaching,

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
oooooooo

B A I R D .  T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conner, re- 
! turned from Harlingen, Texas, 

Tuesday, where they have been 
| I visiting their daughter. Mrs. H.

M. Graves, and family. They were 
| , accompanied home by their little 
j grandson, Charles Graves, Mr. 
I Conner says the;' encountered lots 
" of high water enrouts home, being 
® | forced to make many detours on 
I , the road.

f -------
j An Opportunity, if you want skill- 
| ed work. We are represented in 
I Baird the coming week working on 
; | any make of family sewing ma- 
’ chine. The Roberts Co. Sewing 
I Machine Experts. Phone 92.

OFFICERS:

E. L. F IN LE Y , President T. E. POWELL. Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT. Vice-Pr*sid* 

DIRECTORS:
C. B. SNYDER. M. BARNHILL, J. S. HART

nt

\

In 1920 Texas had 2,430,715 
j potential voters— potential in the 
sene that they were 21 years old 
or over. In that year 811,104 per- 

I sons actually voted or a fraction

THE METHODIST CHURC H 
Cal C. Wright, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock. Come 

to Sunday School and stay for 
church.

Hi-League at 7 o’clock.
We will not have evening ser

vices on account of the Presbyterian
Revival, now in progress.

You ure invited to worship with

M O V E D
To Gilliland Building 

Second Door North of IOOF 
Building 

Better Location 
Better Stock 

Better Service 
appreciate your business 

Tots Wristen 
Groceries

We

COOKED FOOD SALE 
The ladies of the Baptist chirrch 

will give a cooked Food Sale next 
Saturday June 8th at the B. L. 
Boydstun building. Pies, cakes, 
dressed chickens and candy will be 
sold.

NOTICE WATER CONSUMERS 
We wish to impress upon the 

water consumers of the city that 
all water rent is due on the 1st 
day of each mont{i, and same must 
he paid by the 10th of the month 
or the water will be cut o ff w ithout 
notice. Earnest Gillit, Water 
Supt.

s u m m e r '  s c h o o l
I f  you are interested in making 

up work in High School and Gram-i 
**mr School subieet* see or call W. I
C). Patton at Mrs. W. ,T. Ra’-*?. i

EXCEPTIONAL
''-VALUES’--

B a n a m IS  Per Lb. 6 ic

F r e s h T o m a t o e s  i «  it  1CIc

N e w  P i j t a t o e s  Per. Lb 4 ] >c

N e w  Cla b b a g e  Per Lb. 2 ] >c

F r e s h C o m  Per Kar 5 c

L e m o n Per Doz. 2|C

O r a n g i
gg Two Dozen

w  ■ : 1 :

ic

b . r .  o : j  T im e
Cookies 1 9 c

N . B . C .  v h o c s U t e
FAVORITES

A  *j P Apple Sauce N«. a

SCOT-TISSUE £?£ Rolls

SUNNYFIELD 43C --24  £,79C
F L O U R  4 8  *  $ 1 - 5 5
Cvum Salmon A7?
Pink Salmon * 19c
Karo Syrup 5 £* 36c
Iona Corn M*. S

Iona Peas
Economy Ralelne 4&«*9c 
SuV" Ginger Ale | ̂  l i e  
A&P Grape Jnlce l$c

Jeilo
C R Y S T A L  Salt l - l i r i ® ?
°UaTd * Beane , l  SS. R|c 
Sliced Pineapple l ie  
Pried Applet , ^  19c 
Heinx Ketchup * &£ 18c 
Poet Toasties t  s i c

toilFt Paper l$c

PINTO LIMA Iona BULK
BEANS BEANS Peaches RICE

2 ■*- 19C - I 7c R.19C 4 ~ * 5C
W h i t e  H o u s e  M i l k  * }  & * 5 o  6 S i ’  2 5 c

C a r n a t i o n  S m o L n 1  t * r  s c 2 . "  I O C

D e l  M o n t e  R a l s i n a 0 • .  .  3 — 1 3  c

£5. A tlantic  * Pacific
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. m a d e  fo r  Y O U
for your Cor

' 1 1 HE Feuelco Electric Washer is made 
A  fo r  Y O U , m ade to abo lish  the  

drudgery of your wash-days, m ad* to 
do ycur washing easily and quickly so 
that you w ill have more time to do the 
many things you so much desire.
When you remove your clothes from  
this washer they are spotless, cleaned to 
perfection. A ll hand-rubbing is elimin
ated!
%'ilh the Electric Ironer one can be seated in ■ 
comfortable chair while ironing. A ll that’* nec
essary is to guide your clothes through the 
ironer; thev w ill be finished without a wrinkle 
in no time at all.
Let us tell you'about this complete home laun
dry. . . . Come to our display room; we w ill 
explain its manv advantages to you.

■
>

1
*2jj
>

*

.

These D ix ie -T w in  Tubs arc included 
with Fedelco Washer ( Ironer attached) 
at the price of $174.50, completely in
stalled. Ask ou r  t a l a m e n  about our 

Ttme Payment Plan.

 ̂ 'tp - s4

suit. MMBK

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

F ire -F igh t ing  Ants D eserves R em em b ra n ce
Some ant-hills have their own h

brigades! A woman naturalist
France di«4o\ered this b> placing
lighted taper on a hill. A battalh
of Areniut) promptly uiqieared ai
extingu ished it hy »qulining liqu
fcrnilc ;arid from tr • Ir JilV.K o(| tl

t'bile others t<>ri-■ at it Mai
of the jrnts were kill*

horn.

Blackt A rt
* «  (Vest Afrimu won 
tie t run* In ted TO me:;

h< n

IMPROVED
SERVICE

EAST WEST

No. 3 lease* Baird 2:35 I*. M. instead 1:35 P. M. 
Arrises Ft. Worth 6:35 P. M.. Dalla* 8:1)0 P. M.

No. 10 leasee Baird 11:00 A. M. instead 4:25 A. M. 
Arrives Ft. Worth 3:00 P. M.. Dalla* 4 00 P. M. 
Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. Diuis 
Memphis. New Orleans and beyond.

No. 3 leaves Baird 2:35 P. M. instead 3: 25 P. M. 
Arrives Big Spring 6:15 V. M.. instead 7:45 P. M.

Quicker time to Big Spring and intermediate points.

No. 9 leaves Baird 4:35 A. M. instead 1:30 P. M. 
Arives Pecos 1: 15 P. M. instead 1:30 P. M.

For Particulars Consult 
W O. FRASER 

Ticket Agent

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Callahan.

Notice Iv Hereby (liven That by 
virture of a certain Execution is
sued out < f the Honorable District
Ci urt of Callahan. County, on the 
Hth day of May 1929, ly  Mrs Cal- 
lie Marshall. Clerk <f said Court 
for sum of Seven Hundred Seventy 
.-ne and (’6-10(1 Dollars and costs 
f suit, under u decree, Baird Texas, 

.n favor of The First National Bark 
; of Baird. Texas, a private hanking 
.•< r; i rati< n vs. J. T. Stewart, 
placed in my hands ft r service, I 
Everett Hughes as Sheriff of Cal
lahan ounty, Texas, did. on the 14th 
day of .May 11*20, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Callahan 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Sub-division Nr. 8 of Victoria 
j County School Land Survey No. 
| 337, Patent No. 774, Yol. 0, and 
I containing 160 acres, more or less, 

and levied upon as the property of 
J. T. Stewart, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1921*, the same 

I oeir.g the 2nd. day of said month.
| at the Court House door, of Cal

lahan County, in the Town of Baird 
, Te:,i,.v. i>etween the hours of 10 A. 

M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution 1 will sell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, aa the property 

of said J. T. Stewart.
And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, 
m the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 

I sale, in the Baird Star, a newspaper 
j published in Callahan County.

Witness my hand, this 14th day 
of May 1020,

Everett Hughes
Sheriff Callahan County Texas.
By. W. A. Petterson. Deputy

25-3t
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Kiddies' Evening
Story

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER  

* * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  •» *  * *  *  * *  *

Porcu p in e  W a ys
Mrs. Porcupine wept u lour or 

two mid wiped her eyes with it 
handkerchief Mr. Porcupine liitU 
once given her iniide out of pine 
needles.

“ What Is the trouble?** Mr. For- 
Ci)|TUie asked.

"I heal'd some children say ttint 
they thought r v i t terrible 
looking uiiIiiu.Ih.

•‘Then one of the children told 
the rest how ter dog ounie home 
from n camping trip one night tilled 
with our quills.

“ She said her daddy hud lien; 
camping in the woods with some 
men and that every iiiomltta they 
went to a nearby lake to fish.

“ She said that one day her dog 
could not Ik? found h.v her daddy 
and his friends as they went oil to 
fish.

“ They whistled for him and still 
be did not come.

“They looked for him, and then 
decided that he had gone oft on 
it little hunting trip mid that he 
would find his way hack to the 
camp.

“ lie  had never lieen Known to 
lose his way. But when he cume 
home that night, die said, the dog 
was tilled with «] nil In.

“ She said that from now on they 
were not going to !et the dog out of 
their sight.

“ It seems a pity some people 
can't t»e heller educated, for she*

Ecc!?r!:tticj First to
Recccr.ize F a ir ’ s Value

Fairs, writes Arthur lltislaiu in 
the* London Dully Telegraph, may 
he said to he a child of honored 
and undent stock. The honor of 
receiving the first royal charter for 
a fair belongs to Paris. It was In 
tW  early part of the Seventh cen 
lory that the business like monks n| 
St. I>eni» drew attcnlion to the 
enormous oppot t unit ies lor truding 
presented In the* great coiit-ourscs 
of worshipers who daily visited the 
famous shrine to,pray. I'lie char 
ter was accordingly granted to cm 
able business to he Irmiscrlhed with 
in the ecclesias;ical precinct*, and 
thus there arose the medieval cus 
loin whereby nearly all the cluir 
ters for lairs were granted to ec 
cleskistlrs. The fairs ot St. I >enis 
wore held always on a saint * day.

Through th** centuries the fairs 
of Europe prospered, as mini 
through the kindly otii< es of tdrone 
and church n* through the efforts 
of the trade > them solve* Bill In
England t l- :e  was one curious 
anomaly. Valuable as the fairs 
were for the purpose* of Interna 
tional trading, am) profqieroii* as 
they rendered the towns in which 
they were held, the local shopkeeper* 
often had cause to eye them with 
disfavor.

In consequence of the lack of 
business they suffered they were 

| often compelled temporarily to put 
1 up their shutters. In the ease of 
the one which wns held on St. Giles' 
hill, near Winchester, and lasted 

! for 16 days, the henrt-hurning occa
sioned hy a parliamentary decree 

I that shopkeepers should “not com 
pete’’ with the fair may tie linag 
ined.

hv

I tHiW ttill
their qul

TRENCH MOl TH HEALED

Yoirr friend? darr not say so, 
| but your sore gum? and foul hreath 
don't make people like you any 
better. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
heal? worst case* if wed a* direct
ed. It is not a mouth wash or 
paste, and is sold on a money hack 
guarantee,

•No. 4 * WHEELER'S”

“Got Full of Quill*.-

went ou to tell her friends how we 
shot out our quills from our 
bodies and thrust them Into peo
ple.

“That wns the way, she said, 
her dog got full of quills.

“The very idea of not knowing 
and still believing that old time tilt 
of ignorutue about us.

"Oh. how 1 wished I could have 
spoken In her language. Then I 
won Id have said to I »-r ■

“ ’Little girl, listen to me—you 
and all your friends. I ntn nor 
cross, and though I have th«-se bris
tles 1 am as gentle as gentle enp 
be.

“ When I am frightened my 
bristle* go up straight and I look 
dangerous. it It; true. But I am not 
dangerous.

“ And I oi |y use my quills for pro
tection.

“ Years and years and years ago 
they didn't know v.' at to give our 
family as a protect bn against the 
grraf world, for we wore so gentle 
r 1 • v know we would get Imdlv

N a tu re ’s A d a p ta tio n  o f

F ish  to E n vironm ent
Fish have all sorts of physical 

adaptations to their environment, 
lx  >ctor Lotigley lias found. Some 

1 huve impregnable defense against 
enemies, such ns the “shell fish.'' 
This I* not a nmllusk or crustacean 
hut a real fish covered with bony 
plates. It can move only its lips 
gills and tail and must stand up 
to feed. Among the diurnal fish 
are the workers and the loafers 
The former keeps busily engaged 
probing for food In the sea hot 
toms, hut they are accompanied hv 
others who only wait to catch whnt 
they dig up.

Many o f the fish are gorgeously 
colored and some have the ability 
to change their color, like cbuti e 

, I eons. In different environment* 
Such a creature as the hog fish be 

i comes mottled when on a broken 
rocky bottom, hut white on a 
smooth sand bottom. I ’lie dominant 
colors. Doctor Lotigley found, tend 
to l>e the color* of the places where 
the fishes live. Sotnetinsea this 
protective coloration extends even 
to the inside of the month and to 
the iris of the eye.— Washington 
Star.
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Rainy Day Game 
On a p «c.-:;il or small table at 

one end o f t ie  mom place n me
dium sized bottle, over the mouth 
of the bottle lay a small circle of 
white paper ntid on this stand the 
cork, upright. Standing at the op
posite end of the room, each player 
then wHlks a* rapidly as possible 
toward the bottle, holding his left 
hand over his left eye, while Ills 
right hand, with forefinger ex 
tended, is stretched out before him. 
The object of this stunt is to knock 

.the cork from the bottle with the 
j i Mended for* linger, w ithout slnck-

• ning Sfteed. It will not be so eusy 
to do as it seems.
* Little pasteboard pigs filled with 
small candies or stilted nuts, choco
late bars wrapped in white tissue 
paper and decorated with sham
rocks or potato shaped boxes 
tilled with green and white mints, 
make nice prizes for any of the

> games or stunts.

Wig of Gold

Recent CNCHvntb.u* in I ’ r of tin 
Chaldees have resulted In many 

1 finds .'Iclier than any which have 
been heretofore uncovered Manv 
beautiful specimens in gold have 
been taken from tomb* which wi re 
built centuries before ti e Cbrlstiiiu 
era. It has long I* in known that 
the kings of that line in Hint port 

t o f the country slmved tl < ir head* 
snd wore wigs mid f.-i'se n ar - n. • 
among the treasures referred to is 
• fW t f  o f I  I
’ •
I * .*! and ■ r m
minute cure The hair 
tooled. :.s |s alsn the n

1 Ms> forehead E •« . 
between the h s >v 

I poitsse hi «l pi* . l o| w

H ELFIN (I TEXAS TO GROW

Texas consumed 144,643 tons of 
commercial fertilizer in 1928, the 
peak year in the United States in 
that direction/ There are at least 
two commercial fertilizer plants in 
successful operation in Iexas, hut 
much the larger part of the fer
tilizer used was imported from 
other states.

i Over the South and Southwest 
in March building operation* show
ed an increase of 26 per cent over 
the preceding month. In Texas, 
the increase was 34 per cent.

A poultry survey of Kerr county 
this spring showed f>,000 laying 
hens owned by farmers outside of J 
the commercial poultry raisers.

Hopkins County stands third 
among all the counties in the Unit
ed States in number of registered 
Jersey cattle within its confines. 
It has 576 against 632 for the first 
(Marshall County, Tenn.) and 589 
for the sevmnd (Columbiana county 
Ohio.) Coinn county with 488 re
gistered Jerseys stands seventh in 
the United States, according to the 
A. J. C. A.

Benefiting from the establish
ment of the Borden milk plant at 
Waco, Mexia will have a cooling 
factory as a feeder for the W aco 
plant.

Growth of the “bull circle” 
movement in Texas is indicative of 
the growth in the dai ry. industry. 
There are now 213 of the “circles* 
with 855 registered males, accord
ing to a survey completed by A. & 
M. ollege and the Dallas News. In 
the last six years 5.085 registered 
bulls have i»een placed on Texas 
farms, 2.000 o f them during 1028.

Delaware and Nevada furnish 
the fewest citizens to Texas. In 
the 1020 census 234 person* of 
Nevada birth and 234 of Delaware 
birth were in the Texas enumer
ation. Of the total population 70.0 
per cent were born in Texas. 20.8 
were horn in other states of the 
union and 8.3 foreign-bom.

Every state has contributed to 
Texas’ population, ranging from 
the 234 from Itelaware and Nevada 
on up to the 115,861 from Tenn- 

[essee. Outside the South, Missouri 
with 63,336 leads, but Oklahoma 
has sent 58.402, Illinois 30,041, 
Kansas 21.537, Ohio 10,863, Penn
sylvania 15,463 and New York 15,

: 437.

Birdn Warn cf Raids
I’hciiKi.ni ate h'ylit,. susceptible 

to distant sounds. During (lie World 
war they gave wurning of ap- 
prouchlng Keppelin raids 15 to 30 
minutes before the raiders were 
over the district. The loud crow
ing of the cock birds were listened 
lor In Englund In those days us a 
sure sign of impending dunger.

At
W a s h e d  IS O  T im e s
a recent industrial exhibition

In London a piece of artificial allk
was washed 150 time* aa a demon 
stratlon of Its wearing power*.

PLUMBING 
UN WORK

SINKS  

TIN WORK  

GAS LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS  

GAS STOVES 

LLECTRIC WIRING.

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD, - . - TEXAS

In percentage of native white 
population Abilene and Amarillb 
had. In the 1020 figure* all hut 
554 of Abilene's population were 
included in that description and all 
hut 005 of Amarillo’*.

Government Loans Easy

Nearly every farmer or ranch
man is able to get a 5% Gov
ernment loan.
A bunt $500,000.00 has been 
loaned through my office al
ready, saving around $20,000 
pehr annum for our citiaena.
Small expense, long time, low
interest. Lots o f money.

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treaa

46-tf Clyde, Texaa j'
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Sbe-p Wcrk frr  L iv in f
Tl.ere are not ii i. !■> | :i: ts of the

worh1 Where the nnlltutrjr domi •st!c
she* |> Is l|w|«t iJS )• 1*011*1 of bur-
den. hut in I'iltel they are. The

Temperature Gone Down

Little Girl (rushing into doctor’s 
office) — Flense. Doctor, come at 
once to father. Mother's taken 
’is temperature an' It's gone down.

Doctor—That's all right, my 
dear—that’s splendid.

“ 'Tnlr 't nil right: It's gone right 
down. 'K's swallowed it."

Her Money's Wcrtb
Mother—| gave you h penny yes

terday to he good, and today you 
are ns had i.s you can be. .

Smull Son — Ye«, I'tu trying to 
show you thin you got your 
c.or.t r ’s r.orHi y.f.irunv.

animals loaded with parks ot wool 
sre used between Tibet and the 
Bntupur Fair, In Tndlu. The |<>ur 
ney trikes more thnn it month hop 
several high pusses arc traversed 
that are inaccessible to other pack 
animals

Once the wool tms reached Its 
destination the sheep remain on the 
plains for the winter? for the froti 
tier passes then are impassable 
They return later with loads of corn 
for bonier districts where grain 
Is scarce. — Wide World Magazine

SILVER DOLLAR IN 
A W RANGLE

A controversy between members 
of the Havana Fost, American Le
gion, an«l proprietors of a new Hav
ana barroom over the use of Ameri
can silver dollars a- floor tiling in 
the saloon, was settled hy the re
moval of the dollars from the floor

The matter had been referred to 
the American embassy here with 
the request that a formal protest 
be entered with the Cuban state 
department.

“ Desecration o f the American 
Eagle,”  was the charge.

“ F lu” Not New D ira te

Before jh e  great Itilluenzn epl 
demie. shortly after the World war 
few persons had ever heard of the 
“ flu." But it is no new disease by 
any means The United States pub 
lie health service tell* u* thill as 
early as 4<*i B. C. Hippocrates “ fa 
ther of medicine,” attributed Intlii 
enza to changes in the wind. At 
various other times since then 
earthquakes. comets, volcanoes 
flood* arid other natural phenomena 
have l*ecn suggested by medical 
men as i'll uses Even after 'J4 cen 
tnries science knows tittle iilmut 
this malady and the almost unbe
lievable s|«eed with w hit b it 
spreads—rapper’s Weekly.

Earli**t Motion Pictaro
The first motion picture Is be

lieved to be a series made by un 
individual who took a continuity 
of photographs with a line of cam 
eras. In an attempt to find out If 
a galloping horse has all its feet 
off the ground at the sume mo 
toent. He later Invented a ” z»uv 
praxlseope,” whl h some claim to 
f*e the father of the present day 
mot ton protecting picture machine

Comet* Keep Distance
In the last hundred years only 

two comets have been sufficiently 
hrillinnt tn b«* seen by day with 
the llli dded eye t Mie of tlwse vv.is 
In KehMtnrv. 181 l. the other Sep-

FETIT JURY FOR THIRD WEEK 
OF DISTRICT COURT

. .. _____
E. J. Barton. Clyde Rt. 2 
T. E. Baum, Cross Plains.
Aron Bell, Baird 
John Berry, Clyde 
R. L. Berry, Baird 
R. E. Bourland. Clyde Rt. 2 
Sam Pierce, Clyde 
J. F. Browning, Baird 
Joe Bryant, Baird 
Frank Carpenter, Clyde 
Mark Burnam. Cisco Rt 1 
C. I). Straley, Oplin 
W. P. McBride, Oplin 
(Quincy Loves, Clyde Rt. 2 
John Jorden, Oplin 
Buford Taylor, Putnam 
C. L. Dickey, Baird 
W. J. Ely, Clyde Rt. 2 
Robert Estes, Baird 
J. B. Eubank, Putnam 
Loren Everett, Putnam 
Fred Farmer, Clyde Rt. 1 
M. D. Farrar, Clyde Rt. 1 
R. I). Favor, Clyde Rt. 2 
Norman Finley, Baird 
W. R. Franscisco, Baird 
E. A. Franke, Baird 
J. E. Jolly, Clyde 
Perry Gillit, Rowden 
Lestar Farmer, Clyde Rt. 1
E. P. Miller, Clyde Rt.

Will Young. Clyde
C. J. Harlow. Cross Plains 
H. L. Harris. Cross Plains
F. M offett. rh'Ho

We’ll Put Your 
Clothes 

In (wood Shape
It pays to have u» take 

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we can’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try 
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE  
Dry Cleaner

We Call For And Deliver

Why not have your eyes 
fitted, to relieve your eye strain

Use Orthogon lenses and 
see accurately to the every 
edge o f the lense.

Optometric service at home, 
where you can get service
every day.

H. M, HODGES, Optainetriat 
Baird, Tax**
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Drive 
n  the
Chevrolet

-and learn what m; 
performance you < 

in a low-pricec
T h e  COACH „ t . , ...

If you are one who has always believe* 
$  P  fine performance can only be had

^  ^  ^  priced car—drive the Chevrolet Six!

n * tc  25 Here, in the price range o f the fon
aoADvru........economy o f better than 20 miles to t
^ rroN.......... .  gasoline, is offered a type of overall (

.............. that will literally amaze you—
9&AN. . / * 6 7 5  i l l nTh* too i z q c  —marvelous six-cylinder smoothnesi

......$7 ) c nates vibration and body rumble-
r!w wLDAW * * ** • ^  takes you over the steepest hills—
IKUirry . . . . . . . . .  *595 and speed that make every mile

*400 handling ease and restful comfort
TMttMMti *545 you refreshed at the end of the lo
rs» iq Ton u e n
chMato with ca*.. OUV Emphasizing this outstanding six-c

^ ’nSZfuuh.ZsT* formance are the beauty and strenj
c o m pa r e  ih« «vu*»««hi new bodies by Fisher. Created by
£rt>'r* in* <7ma!ta*r<na‘‘aulo- signers-they represent an order oi
rtfr£ s*S S 5 .l& J T i never before approached in a low

^  Come in today and drive the Chi

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET
BAIRD, TEXAS

WINTERS CHEVROLET CO.
P U TN A M .TK X A S

WH XT'S DOING IN 

WEST TEXAS

|H*ctvd to be larger.
Lubbock's* young Tex*5 Tech 

Chamber «>f Commerce has for 
some of its objectives the molding 
of the traditions of the College 

Lots were recently sold at a hither-1 jip js g[j|| young, welcoming

Mobeetie is growing a new town 
within the radius of the old since 
the new railroad has been secured.

Memphis sold a lot of 08 Jer
seys in auction last week. They

cattle were graded, some regis 
tered, and all good producers.

Midland has a farmer who makes 
$750.00 an acre on his garden.

Powe
(

Lei
Pattc
Gillil

He
ley,

15 carloads of fresh tomatoes. The ! in Ba 
average for 1927 and 1028 was 500 Bai 
acres and the 1020 acreage is ex- been

Ai
K\c 

Fa t'l ;t
Ku pel 
<.‘ttl* 

Kir
to unheard of price. Pluns are made visiting teams to the campus, coop- man; 
and foundations are being laid for erating with local civic clubs and • Asbu 
buildings which are to make the the offering of a prize for a school 
town a bigger and better place to song.
live. Littlefields Trades Day. Monday

June.3. was a huge success.attended
by a large crowd. Reduced prices 

were auctioned by W. A. Nash who were offered for contests held dur-
lectured on the value and recent ing the day, and Col. J. W. Horn
progress of dairying in the South was Marshall of the events of the Grigi 
Plains. A great number of the day. A registered Jersey Heifer. Ed

Registered Sow. and pen of Pure Asbu 
bred chickens were some of the Tr
prizes. I chair

Clairmont, county seat of Kent and 
Noah Kinnemore has been grow- 1 county wants a gin. It is 17 miles 
ing peas under mulch paper, and i from the hearest cotton gin at ( a
sells his entire supply to consumers this time, and offers a good local- man
who drive to his gruck patch. His ; ion. Seven thousand acres are be- Hill,

ing planted to cotton now, with I*esl
the acreage increasing each year. Ci

Brownfield has 18 boys and E. J
girls 4-H clubs with a membership R<
of 350. There are 150 in the pig Fan
club. The boys who were in the Ri
pig club last year are * lealizing nnd 
412.00 a head for their pigs. The Si
poultry club members have se- J. F
cured pure bred chickens. Thir- Ben
teen Jersey calves were shipped | 
in for the dairy club members. i C 

Big Spring entertained the mem- B. 
bers of the West Texas Chamber Jacl 
of Commerce Oil & and Gas Bur-

dewberries, and strawberries, are 
gringing $500.00 an acre. He in
tends growing sweet potatoes this 
year. The paper lasts three years 

Two Crosbyton people have no 
dread of drouths and short crops 
of cotton and wheat for they have 
a good source^Of income from their 
chickens. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Find
ley’s flock of 300 chickens bring 
from $80.00 to $100.00 income 
every month. The Findley’s say 
that the demand for poultry and 
poultry products continues to in
crease every day.

NAME BAIRD SCOUT 
DRIVE COMMITTEE

MR

C
the
gra
Mr
as
the 
c .1
her
her

Denton’s annual Field Day at reau Thursday May 30. W. B. 
the experiment station showed Hamilton, chairman of the Oil and 
what progress was made in the ex- Gas ( ommittee and H. J. Adair, 
periments on wheat, oats, frain. Manager of the Oil & Gas Bureau 
sorghums, sweet clover, corn a l- ’ of the regional organization were 
falfa, peas and other legumes. present.
Crop rotation and the value of good etaoin
seed was given attention. Some ----------------------------
pure bred sorghum seed was given 
to those present.

The Roswell-Carlsbad, N. M., 
road is being put into good shape 
for the «'.immer travel. The road 
is being graded up and a gravel Members of the new Boy Scout 
trench cut preparatory to the *ur- committees of Baird who are to 
f:v’ : — treatment. Tt the same' serve during the city drive being >u* 
the new weed destroyer is having launched to organize more troops 
a try-out on the road. Traffic is here were announced Saturday ' 
not interfered with. night by Ed Shumway, of Abilene, | bn

The Portales, N. M.. Canning area scout executive. j
Company is now signing up toma- There is at present only one troop b'( 
t>>es for the coming season, and j in Baird of which W. O. Patton is • i 
ha* nli-endy see^red the output of ■ " H’.tmaster. He has announced 
£30 -c*os. In 1T28 the c o m p a n y B o y  Scout field meet for all Baid 
canned 3! carloads, and shipped .Clyde ahd Putnam sc- uts to be held; vc
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Birdn Warn cf Raida
PhciiHoni are husceptibie

to distant sounds. During (lie World 
war they gave wurning of ap- 
pTouching Zeppelin raids 15 to Jk> 
minutes before the ruiders were 
over lhe district. The loud crow
ing of tlie cock birds were listened 
lor In England In those* days us a 
sure sign of impcndlii* danger.

At
W a sh ed  150 T im e s

a recent industrial exhibition
in London u piece of artiflclul silk 
was washed 150 times as a demon 
stratlon of its wearing powers.
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Government Loans Easy

Nearly every farmer or ranch
man is able to get a 6% Gov
ernment loan.
Abuot $500,000.00 has been 
loaned through my office al
ready, saving around $20,000 
pehr annum for our citizens.
Small expense, long time, low
interest. Lots o f money.

H'. Homer Shanks, Sec-Trees 

46-tf Clyde, Texas
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Well Put Your 
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have uh take 

tare of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we c.nn’t 
make just as fresh and 
clean as a new one ! Try 
us out.

Phone 268

ASHBY WHITE  
Dry Cleaner

We Call For And Deliver

W hy not have your eyes 
fitted, to relieve your eye strain

Use Orthogon lenses and 
see accurately to the every 
edge of the lense.

Optometric service at home, 
where you can get service
every day.

H. M, HODGES, Optometrist
Baird, Texas
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-and learn what marvelous 
performance you can get 

in a low-priced car

* ren and other relatives and friends
I showered on her so much love and 
j respect.

At the close of the day, the re 
Natives and-friends returned t»
I their respective homes. Each one 
! c el laring they had hail a wonder- 
Iful time and wishing grandmother 
j many other such Mother’s Day.

Those who enjoyed this happy 
I occAftsion were;

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mayes,
! Louise and Christine 51 aye- and 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mayes, .Mr. and 
j Mrs. J. W. Frazier, Buck anil Bill 
l Sprouse of Admiral. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Frazier and Raymond Frazier, of 
Abilene, Audit- Frazier of Abilene, 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ross and Maxene Ross 
of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Shel
ton and grandma Hope, of Putnam, 
Misses, Rose Shelton, Pearl Lee 
Shelton and Reba Carson, of Put 
nam, Miss Nina Walker and Boh- 
bye Jack Mayes of Baird, Floyd 
and Ivan Shelton of Putnam, grand 
ma W’ right and Mr. and Mrs J. A. 
Coffey.

All p r i f t  / «».6 fmttmry 
Flmi. Muhigun

C O M PA R E  i hr drllvrvmi 
erica •• wall aa tha llat 
grtcr in cnnaklarlntt auto- 
IWahtla raiuaa. ( hrvrolar • 
drliinni |>rtcra In, lutl« only 
rnainaM* rhargaa lot da- 
Urary and loan, ing.

If you are one who has always believed that truly 
fine performance can only be had in a high- 
priced car—drive the Chevrolet Six!

Here, in the price range of the four and with 
economy of better than 20 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline, is offered a type of overall performance 
that wiU literally amaze you—

—marvelous six-cylinder smoothness that elimi
nates vibration and body rumble— power that 
takes you over the steepest hills—acceleration 
and speed that make every mile a delight —  
handling ease and restful comfort that leave 
you refreshed at the end of the longest drive!

Emphasizing this outstanding six-cylinder per
formance are the beauty and strength of smart 
new bodies by Fisher. Created by master de
signers—they represent an order of coachcraft 
never before approached in a low-priced car. 
Come in today and drive the Chevrolet Six!

GRANDMOTHER 
God made a wonderful grand

mother.
A grandmother who never 

grows old,
He made her smile of 

pure ..unshine,
He moulded her heart of 

pure gold.
For her eyes— He placed 

rtwo shining stairs.
In her cheeks, fair 

roses you see,
God made a wonderful 

grandmother.
And He gave that dear

grandmother to me.
One presen*.

Sees Mankind Without
Either Teeth or Ch’n

That mankind wli’ n *t "■ >1 to 
worry naieli longer about gelling 
toothache or spilling not mints of 
breakfast on its chin i» tin* con
clusion of :i British student of 
dcntul architecture. i»r. G B Pal 
aicr.

Soon men will have, tie believe*, 
neither teeth nor chin for any pur
pose ut till. Toothless ttnl chin 
less our descendants will room tie* 
world, unless something force* a 
radical change in human f< 1 * . •* 
ago men ami other anlmai.• i.i ■■ 
really to work their Jaws In order 
to eat.

Cooking had not redm ‘ I flu i a 
Jority of foods to a - ill p.i1.' 
knives and forks had rot be t in 
vented to relieve the teeth o f their 
primeval duty to tear <dT whatever 
was to be eaten.

That Is why nearly nil the uni 
mats of mun's class develo|»ed out
ward pointing front teeth that < in 
bite or gnaw bits of meat or bark 
or succulent root. That is the res 
son, ton, for the sharp-pointed 
“ canine" teeth on either ride ot the 
front ones—apes rl I he. Implements 
to transfix the *ele< ted morsel wldle 
It is being gnawed loose

Nowadays none of these duties 
are necessary, ( ’miking and table 
.Manners have displaced them Na
ture Is .ilwtiys economical ! motor 
Palmer lielieve* and accordingly 
she is gradually reducing the length 
of the human chin, the protrusioo 
of the front teeth and the Strength 
and number of the teeth themselves 
In a few hundred year* table man 
nera are apt to leave everybody 
chinless and almost Jawless.—K. E 
Free, I’h D.. iu the Washington 
Star.

She Looked Like a
Wild Flower
CORONA REMINGTON

J

By
.M il l .

RAISING POULTS
DIFFICULT JOE

Sanitation E zcn’.'ft! to Pro*
ver.t D r a J  B la c k h e a d .

bv the

tatiy
last

BIRTHDAY PARTA

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD. TEX \S

WINTERS CHEVROLET CO.
P l ’TNAM , TEXAS

W H AT ’S DOING IN 

WEST TEXAS

the
Lot

retie is growing a new town 
the radius of the old since 

v railroad has been secured, 
■entlv sold at a hitl*re r< r-

to unheard of price. Plans are made

15 carloads of fresh tomatoes. The in Baird during June, 
average for 1927 and 1928 was 600 Baird scout committees have 
acres and the 1929 acreage is ex- been named as follows: 
pected to be larger. Administration and Finance

Lui bock's • young Texa Tech Executive—-Rod Kelton, chairman ton.
Chamber of Commerce has for Fanis Bennett, W\ O. .Patton, J. Robinson. Jean Newton, Loruine 
sonu* ct its objectives the molding Rupert .lurks, n. Sr., and S. E. j and Kitty Ruth Brown, Beryle and

Settles Bobby Owens
Financial— Ace Hickman, chair- -----------------------

man; Jack Flores, Sr., James C

In celebration of her ninth birth
day, Marjorie Beryl Owens was 
given a party Saturday afternoon.
May 25, by her mother, Mrs. Be.-sie 
Owens

Games and contests were enjoy
ed. In the three contests, Ida 
Louise Fetterly, Jean Newton,
Laura Jim .McMurray. Shelba Jones 
and Mary Frances Robinson recei
ved the prizes. The yellow and 
blue candles were then lighted on ] Jectlonable 
the Birthday cake, after each guest 
had made a wish. Beryl blew out 
the candles. In the cutting of the 
cake. Loraine Brown received the 
dime, Laura Jim McMurray the 
button, and Beryle the ring. Ice 
cream and cake was servide to the 

(following: Ida Louise Fetterly,
I Laura Jim McMurray, Glenna Dea-j the L» 

Shclbi’. Jones. Marv Franc’ .-
nt Chill

Odd Foods Favored in
Conge and Elsewhere

Korea ns. like many Orientals, live 
| mostly <»n ri<*»*. They cook their 
wuiweed In oil and serve It with

; slices of red pepper*. Kirusbee. a 
kind of sauerkraut. Is a favorite 
Korean dish. To the north, the na- 

! lives of Kamchatka relish the 
I tongues and the marrow ot the 
| bones of reindeer, hut the plece-de- j farming.
revMon. i« 'he ... at of unborn
fawns. From the stomach of the 

1 reindeer the natives obtain their 
I greens—half-digested hails of moss 
I a delectable native dish is rein 
I dee^ sausage w hich has been sur 
I rounded by dough nnd dropped in 
boiling water. On the lower end 
of the peninsula, where salmon are 

i plentiful, dishes of boiled fish eyes 
I are considered a delicacy.

Perhaps few people live as close 
to nature ns the pygmies of the 
Belgian Congo. Tender roots are 
staples, hut birds, small game, ro- 

' dents and caterpillars are not ob- 
A dish of white ants 

U prised highly by these diminu
tive people, while a slice of raw 
elephant meiii makes a feast.—Na 
tional Geographic Bulletin.

founded

i of tiie traditions of the College 
while it is .still young, welcoming 
visiting tennis to the campus, coop- 

and foundations are being laid for ersting with local civic clubs andtAsbury, L. L. Blackburn and T. K. 
buildings which are to make the the offering of a prize for a school Powell.
town a bigger and better place to song. Organization and Training
live. Littlefields Trades Day, Monday Leadership and training—W. O.

Memphis sold a lot of 98 Jer- June3, was a huge success.attended Patton. S. F. McCaffity and Royce
se.vs in auction last week. They by a large crowd. Reduced prices Gilliland.
were auctioned by W. A. Nash who were offered for contests held dur- Healthy and safety—;H. M. Dud-
lectured on the value and recent ing the day, and Col. J. W. Horn
progress of dairying in the South j was Marshall of the events of the
Plains. A great number of the day. A registered Jersey Heifer,
cattle were graded, some regis- | Registered Sow, and pen of Pure

bred chickens were some of the 
prizes.

Clairmont, county seat of Kent

RESOLUTION OF SVM PVIH Y

Carpet-M ik ing  Industry .
The Hrst :irpet ~vi!.in2 on n Inrge

seal*- wit* d'Uio i*i iti ev-ihMsbliteti:
(let iv IV In I’ ruM  

?. l'l»; ( was followed
one mMed “ Savonnerle’ 
mnl •» e hi Henuvuls by 
•II.ot i in 1664. In 1735 
L*t* were made nt Kid 

The enrl of Pembroke 
a factory ut Wilton in 
tm a period of upheaval 

s of etti |»et weavers were 
•ut of I ranee. They took

IStVI

111

R. L.

tered, and all good producers.
Midland has a farmer who makes 

$750.00 an acre on his garden.
Noah Kinnemore has been grow- county wants a gin. It is 17 miles 
ing fieas under mulch paper, and from the hearest cotton gin at 
sell* his entire supply to consumers this time, and offers a good locat- 
who drive to his gruck patch. His ion. Seven thousand acres are be- 
dewberries, and strawberries, are 
gringing $500.00 an acre. He in-

ley, Dr. G. A. Mamlet, Dr. 
Griggs.

Educational publicity—James C. 
Asbury and Cal. C. Wright.

Troop organization— W. C. White 
chairman; Judge B. L. Russell Sr. 
and Rennie Russell.

Activities
Camping— Ace Hickman, chair

man; J. Rupert Jackson Dr. V. E. 
Hill, J. H. McGowen, E. Cooke and

tends growing sweet potatoes this 
year. The paper lasts three years 

Two Crosbyton people have no 
dread of drouths and short crops 
o f cotton and wheat for they have 
a good source^frf income from their 
chickens. Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Find
ley’s flock of 300 chickens bring 
from $80.00 to $100.00 income 
every month. The Findley’s say 
that the demand for poultry and 
poultry products continues to in
crease every day.

Denton’s annual Field Day at | reau Thursday May 30. W. B. 
the experiment station showed Hamilton, chairman of the Oil anti 
what progress was made in the ex- Gas Committee and H. J. Adair, 
periments on wheat, oats, frain, Manager of the Oil & Gas Bureau 
sorghums, sweet clover, corn al- of the regionul organization were 
falfa, peas and other legumes. present.
Crop rotation and the value of good etaoin
seed was given attention. Some! ______________________
pure bred sorghum seed was given 
to those present.

The Roswell-Carlsbad, N. M., 
road is being put into good shape 
for the vimmer travel. The road 
is being graded up and a gravel

ing planted to cotton now, with I^eslie Cooke.
the acreage increasing each year. Civic service— L. B. Lewis and F.

Brownfield has 18 boys and E. Mitchell, 
girls 4-H clubs with a membership Reading Bob Norrell, Howard 
of 360. There are 150 in the pig Farmer and A. M. Cooper, 
club. The boys who were in the Rural scouting-—A. M. Cooper 
pig club last year are * lealizing and B. C. Chrisman.
412.00 a head for their pigs. The Seascouting— H. H. Shaw, Wnt.
poultry club members have se- J. Evans, W. C. White and Farris
cured pure bred chickens. Thir- Bennett.
teen Jersey calves were shipped Awards
in for the dairy club members. | Court of honor— Farris Bennett,

Big Spring entertained the mem- B. L. Russell Jr., Cal C. Wright, 
hers of the West Texas Chamber Jack Flores and S. P. McCaffity. 
of Commerce Oil & and Gas B u r - -----------------------

-----------  refuge in Fill tillers nrd Holland and
Whereas, God in his infinite Wis- there »i In ge Indu-orv sprang u* 

lorn has taken from our ranks | nnd flourlsliwl I’.ms- i * rt*. t -
vere introduced In l.ngjitnl rMtiC. C. Seale. Jr., who was a gallant 

soldier, and a true leginoaire, be
ing a Member of the Paris France 
Post No.l, American Legion, there
fore be it resolved.

That we, Eugene Belle Post of 
the American Legion have lost a 
true friend and comrade, who was 
obedient to the Call of his country, 
and whose service was testified 
to by the Croaix D. Guerre and 
other honors.

That we regret his passing and 
extend to his sisters and to his 
wife our sincere sympathy.

That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to his surviving wife and 
sisters, and that one copy be pub
lished in the Baird Star, and that 
a copy be spread on the Minutes of 
Our Post.

Claude Flores, Chairman of 
Resolution Committee

’
Flanders by .loli 
The Mrsl ••tirpcfs

'ih..: it. 
turkey* tn 
tlic Indit'i
*li« C f-S il 
l il U'i.lHl S 
pa i ts of lit 
season.

Word has gradually spread 
around during the last two or three 
years that lit** dreaded disease of 
blackhead could t>e»i be controlled 
by raising the poults under condi
tions where the sanitation can t»e 
carefully controlled. This has 
given rise to ex|»erlinents with In
cubator hatching and artificial 
brooding and to keeping the grow 
ing poults on restricted range, says 
a writer iu the Oklahoma Farmer 
Stockman.

As the result o f considerable ez 
perimenting, the new method has 
gradually taken the form of a 
rather definite program. Hatch the 
• gga in Incubators; brood under 
artificial
clean ground, and feed an all mash 
starting and growing feed. Thia 
la a summary of the ueslerii meth
od now t»eing tried wiiii consider
able success !u many ditTereut 
place*.

The writer haa had the pleasure 
o f being enabled to visit three tur
key raiser* in three different states 
who have been remarkably success
ful In raising turkeys by the meth
od outlined above. These plaists 
were located in three different 
states—Michigan, Kentucky and 
Kansaa. yet the methods followed 
were surprisingly similar and the 
results were uniformly satisfactory. 
The Michigan tmin ha* l**eu using 
the same methods for two or thr«*e 
years and Is specializing in turk**y I 

lie  bus a tine flock of 
more than 1.4M) birds, and claim* ! 
that his |os«e* hsve lieen very low.

The Kentucky grower lives in i 
the famous blue grass region not 
far front la’Xlngton, and Is n gen
eral farmer. Me raise* tobacco j 
and oilier held crops, and in addi
tion to the tut ke>» ba» a flock of 
more thau 50U White Leghorn hens.
It is worthy of note, however, that 
the turkey* and chickens are kept 
entirely aeparate.

There was nothing at ail elab
orate about nls equipment, as he 
used cheap portable brooder houses 
with small coal-burning brooders, 
and had home-made troughs for 
feed. He has about 250 turkeys
left out of alwul 340 hatched. He 
claims that the losses were heavier 
than normal because the |m>u! i* 
were chilled when he had some 
trouble with his brooder stoves.

The Kausas flock was found at 
the Kausas ex|»eriment station at 
Manhattan. This v 
mental flock, ail I t 
been kept iti do-] 
without ould 
wer** sixteen 
age they v\« r 
or three to-re 
the tiuit
weeks on range, they were n* tine 
and sturdy birds us could be 
wished for

During their period o f confine
ment. these poults were fed plenty 
o f lawn clippings for green feed, 
hut otherwise they had the same 
rat lo w  »*  g g «

e were exactly mirt 
It in the worn pock 
s ami lie hud had r 
•Id hit his curs at 
id body, and hung’ 
from inside. He on' 

comforts iu a rem > 
iilud was too tM-cupii 
i of his tUuicee. 
t»een neighbor* ha1

! his thinly cl 
nipped tit bin 

] felt these *1 is 
way for his i 
with thought 

They had
hom e-bad fallen In love a* uutur- 

! itiiy as any other denizen* of the 
forest and had spent a blissful 
month planning their future. Thea 

j Sally had suddenly developed a 
Streak of real leanness.

“Just seems like I couldn’t set- 
1 tie down tIU I got a chance to see 
a big city,’’ site told him.

Jim had tried to dissuade her,
1 but in vain ( >n a bright morning 
i she had taken wings unto herself 
| and bad tlowu away, carrying with

borers; range on fresh, her a .\er**d teles* ■
full o f homemade clothe* nnd $* 40 

| In her cheap little pfrse. Jim hud
heard from her regularly, but the 
letters had hrmtg t little news;

I A few let* triousiy written sentence*;
| *1 am well and hoj*e you are the 
• same. I like it Iter” tine, but do 

mine you a heap. Hope all your 
1 folk* are well." Then ut laat had 
1 come a little note: “ I urn bad off 

sick. Can you cotne? Don't tell 
Mommy and Poppy.’ *

Half freuxied with terror leat 
she should be desperately ill. H o  
bad dropped hla work and rushed 
to town. After a l»ewilderln£ 
search he had found her in an un* 
sjo-ukatdy dreary rooming houae, in 
an unheated room. Her face w.ta 
pinched then and Iter cheeks 
flushed with fever When he tlrst 
sttvi her he was s * *lu»cked fia t he 
could not s|*eak. hut he carried In 
hi* heart for years afterward the 
memory of her face as It lighted up 
at sight o f him.

When the f»*-i»ple In the naming 
hous - heard that Sail * fri«*®d had 
arrived they helped him li:id the 
things lie needed. They directed 
him where to get fo*"| and where 
to buy fuel for tbe empty grate. A l
most immediately the girl l*egan to 
show Improvement. Jim spent hla 
few dollars with Joy. then suddenly 
found hia p**cketa nearly empty 
and the search for work l»e*an. Day 
after day he tramped the strange, 
bewildering streets. At rtrat he al
lowed himself only two meals a 
dav. then only one meal until tin- 
ally. with thirty-three cents left, he 
did not dure permit himself even a 
cup o f coffee. If he didn’t get this 
J ob -

The doors in front of him opened

•r rti

nn experl-
hirt.'s had

confinement 
, until they 
d. At flint

d ti I wo

my

Broom In IT I*. 
In A III -r:

flock coniuln ’ I 
birds out of 1"'

Iv list
h i 'I

were made 
tus Itigc'o' 
fecti d the

h> IiiiikI looms
•n M tss

tlrsi !•

Proof
l ie  V MS a CtIUl O-;* ) ocr* ;

and a liria Im*Ilevel in eugenic* 
when lie met the d *cior s i 
daug ter lie f m  in i> e with 
and finally threw d"  retlmi •<
winds and a.skcf1 the •it: g lti<
marry him.

fthe accepted ti!m itr i up
In the seventh heaven all ihe
ntng.

Next morning howcv er h!*
ural caluthm returned nft 1 lie c
upon her father

“< Mi, doctor!" tie *nild. “ye
your da tighter tuts t»rotnlse»
niurry me I —I wit at ed fo V
If there is any—'er—insanlty In
fa m!ly.

hlui gtThe doctor looked nt
ly over his glasses

“Th.•re must be.’ he said

Oyster Shelia ProviJr*
R i i  :

fam ily • . 
good Moure- i 
ijn ife  of: :
In sufficie;. 
are cheap mid 
scattered in hhh are * i 
rule, they slam . I» 
self-feeder* or p'..> • ■••■■mi 
will not become.cotit iaiiti.iP 
will do nm*t good when th 
ar» fed feed* coiilahiin. 
mines, becuos- Mi 
best in tbe pre*. 
birds nave the 
mines to aid In i 
simil.it inn if. If 
hen I thy clean botti

d man
spM*d ut the entrance.

“ Sorry. Is \*. hut we hired a man 
. ■ n."

The crowd turned away growl
ing and swcuring. In a daze Jim 
moved down tlm unfit miliar street. 
At n big afore window he wan at- 
fmeted I iv a d'splay of homespun*. 
“ These arc woven buck in the hills 
by the mountain folk.’’ u card In
formed him. It would l»e warm In
side and he fclf that he could not 
endure the cold nnother minute, as 
he turned in the door.

“ C’an I wait on you?” a man’s 
Trie* Inquired.

Jim flushed
bitten face tov

“ I was ju*t lookin' 
spin “ «n ".ot In th? vr 
t •>• used to rutt** m* 
s. ttT win i I v  is a »

**t *an ..... still do It T
J m n< : '.’ I lls’ h lj 
"  A'e’ve got a loom

m l turr.ed his cold- 
ard the sjm‘ il.er.

at th • h »ron- 
ln 1o- Mont- 
• wen' • that 
oung jn."

d

u'.n-ri’ ti.ey 
uimited. Tide 
.■:t t! e birds
soiling vita- 
. n-simllated 
of or when 

cssarv vita-

clei1
rent swept

could.’

a- nning 
. .* put- 

for a 
■> mtaln

ic ctir- 
a s he 
other's

1 eag-

NAME BAIRI) SCOUT 
DRIVE COMMITTEE

MRS. SARAH WRIGHT HONOR
ED ON MOTHERS DAY

THE GAS FUTURE
p lk l t '  Odd Eyes

Increasing- demand, caused ark Mi,ny Find iTJ« lire* of the de.q 
,  ̂ .. ... .. * . , . “  sea are pnivided with huirlike ap

almost limitless field for service, j of »  highly sensitive na
lies ahead of the gas industry, in tnre, by means of which they up

sonic. Ihe good 
the vitamin** wi 
phosphate. But there are some 
things in the processes of digesting 
and assimilating lime that are not 
known. \ et we know poultry must 
have some form o f lime In their 
feed. Lime and phosphate may t*e 
obtained from other tmimal tissues 
and from vegetables and grains.

ligesting and as “ All rlVd Tnimurrov
bone meal or Y »u come on d- . *....

* are crushed or set tp» at d r.e’1II Ntirt
dean and whole- on Monday "
tone along with 8 i th*  8 d. y p:ip!*r
furnish lime an l tnh (-.•.:.■■ iiK-m 't«»‘ tile

On Mother’s Day May the 12th, 
the children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren and other friends of 
Mrs. Sarah Wright, (better known 
as Grandma Wright) gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Coffey, with whom grandma makes 
her home, ut Admiral, and honored 

i her on this memorable day with a 
Members of the new Boy Scout surprise. Mothers’s Day dinner, 

trench cut preparatory to the wur- (committees of Baird who are to The morning was enjoyed hy 
treatment. Tt the same serve during the city drive being iu** being together again, and talk- 

the new weed destroyer is having launched to organize more troops of ye-olden times, 
a try-out on the road. Traffic is here were announced Saturday Huge basket of good eats, were 
not interferred with. night by Ed Shumway, of Abilene,] brought by the relatives, and at

The Portales, N. M„ Canning area scout executive. twelve o’clock was spread under a
Company is now signing up toma- There is at present only one troop biff shade tree, and served picnic
t'*es for the coming season, and in Baird of which W. O. Patton is style.
h*i* nlrendy secured the output of . mitmaster. He has announced Grand; a ".‘ right received s*v- 
iy ,  „c.x>*. In l i :2s the company%l Boy Scout field meet for all Baidr ral n'.cs gtU». which trade her 
canned 3! carloads, and shipped Clyde a8d Putnam scouts to be held; very proud t kr< w t* at her child-

the opinion of experts.
At the present lime, one-fourth 

of the country’s pn>duction of man- 
factured gas is being used in in
dustrial heat requirements.

Gas refrigeration, incineration 
and house heating and cooling are 
new developments that are still 
in their infancy.

Both in home and in industry. 
the public is growing increasingly 
interested in the advantages of gas 
has been supreme in the field of i 
appliances. For fany years 
cooking; now a great development 
has begun that promises tremen
dous progress in other important 
fields.

purenily feel their way about 
The light that does exist In 

depths below 5mi fathoms Is not 
the light of da> hut a ph*»s 
phoreacence or luminosity sm-li 
a* one sees at the surface iM-cn*;.’i* 
•fly.

Some of these creature* have in 
ml nous globule* on various parts 

| o f their bodies, which enable them 
to go through tbe deep waters much 
like a motor car on land, shedding 
a light before them on their path.

Km *  th *  M is4  A ctiv e

gas Avoid stagnation of mind ss you 
i would tha vilest plague. If y..u 
itri* content with *m-h. then you are 
through. Never forget. “He who 
<-e;ises to grow gm ter become* 
snwilter; stagnation i* tin* 
tllllg of file Hlil ’’ • G-lf

Cater to Fancies
Notwith*tending that some of th* 

whim* and fancies of the market 
may seem ridiculous. It is the wise 
poultryman who caters to them. In 
making sales, apiamrance Is a fac
tor. A plump, neatly-dressed car
cass. free from pin fenthers. will 
attract the eye of the buyer. While 
quality of flesh is not neivs*:irlH 
guarrinteed hy yellow legs end yel
low skin, the American market calls 
for It and should have I t  He who 
quarrels with the demand of the 
market, or tries to reform It Is 
working In Ms own light

Oyeter*s Big Family
I f  only one oyster were left aton'

until It’ it d md-hi;
dren. t!. • • v  »u i ’ > t • 
oysters t’ : • their shells wo::’..I mV: 
a pile 4 :gld times-th" tdr • of li»

Warld s Large*; V.Bay
l’h«* lurgeat ttilicy tit ! ,<• world

r l«» the ,vi 
'*• ot Up|ii

M a te ria l f a r  E ggs

Feeding affects the texture of the 
egg shells. It usually Is i*e<-e*«*ary 
to supply layers with materials 
from which they may make the
shell for the er * * 'hi '>od •»• *’
shell |s i,e|u In i-h' i' h'M  f !•-• f• i ' i
tin t eul It St will Its It .-•.T«t :• *
S i:ll :e per*-ell! I".. 1*1 lime fiill I 
til«o Is kept In h>.; pei *. a « It help- ] 
In grinding up the feed In the giz j
rrtr <l. Jton;e 1c!*'-N ?yt-11 -Ms • i*»*n '
tain s eertnfn ae».»u*o . * ’ • *’ •’
helps the b’ rds In the ; 
o f egg she <•

Stilly I.nne tr 1 .I’ - ■ .V  Bear
W illow  would give u ’ ri-tra
tio!) of weaving and apit .t.ng 
Wltltlngton's nil the owing 
week.

By the time the store o;*ened 
Monday morning people v 're al
ready crowded around the l-.g win
dow. to watch the mountain girl 
nnd man at work. Every hop' they 
came out of the show window nnd 
talked to the customers in the 
*t ore.

"They're the quaintest things I 
ever saw nnd you ought to hear 
tle-m ta lk !" snbl one customer to 
another. “ Mr. Whlflngton says he’g 
going to keep Stilly to sell fiie 
goods because she can explain how 
It’s mode nnd everything. *0*1 dint’s 
feoiiig to do some kind of work 
around the store. Sally told m • all 
nhout It. She’s the happiest little 
thing— nnd so pretty— looks just 
like a wild flower."

Jim laughed that night f>»r f8e 
first t in s  in we^ksashe held S-c'y 
close In hla arms.

“ M.v w-eaviu’ cante la lia* ly. 
dlJV: i : r  he ssU. “ And rem •: ’• *r 
how Mommy use«l to have to h *at 
me to make me do It?*'

An A rt
**Ha * your daughter henefltoff 

much by tnklug the domeeftc sci-
enee course?”

“ Oh, y»s Indeed. It’s tu :glit h«r 
how to pick out t! • : : th’ - j s  St
the f]t»l if*Mt h, ijrf,' l fMi
Trsnscrlpu
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N o* Showing 

Last Times Saturday 

2,00(MMM> readers «.f Photoplay 

Magazine were offered $J.(XH» 

for the solution of this mystery 

And now it’s a Paramount 

ALL-TALK IN G  

THRILLER

“THE STl DIO 
MURDER  

MYSTERY”

Frederic March

We dare you to pick the real 

murdered in this baffling story 

To fully enjoy this thriller hear 

it from the beginning 

Also Hear

“JED’S VACATIO N" 

Hilarious talking comedy

“ IN A PLKSI \\ M \RhFT ’

A color-classic in sound 

Fox Movietone News

Fox Movietone News

4 days only 

starting Monday

Special Midnight 
Matinee Sunday

The idol of Paris, now Ameri

ca’s newest and greatest 

thrill

M A I’ RICE CHEVALIER

in

“IW O C E S T S  
OF PARIS  
ill-talking'

All-S inging!
All-dancing!

Chevalier, world's greatest en

tertainer, brought to y o u 

through the magic of sound 

pictures. You’ll gloriously sur

prised!

Also Hear 

“ APARTM ENT 

H IN T IN G "

All-talking comedy

“Two Little Chinese 

Maids"

SOON YOU’LL HEAR

Delightful singing novelty

’THE DESERT SONG”

at

EASTERN ST \K NOTICE

Mrs Carrie Outward of Eastland 
District Deputy of the Grand Chap
ter timer of the Eastern Star of 
Texas, will visit Callahan Chapter.

lit this section of the state. The 
immunity of Compere, in donee 
>unty. to which the Compere bro- 
ier« gave a school site, is named 

their hone»r.

lthough Mr. Compere’s decline
No. 242, on neiit Tuesda]*’ night, ip health began six years ago, 63 years ago
Jure 11th at w)lich time sh« will vc hen he suffered a first heart at- ‘ 1887. I ’m go
install the follow]ing officen* elected tack, he remained active in bysi- ‘ ‘.Hi. and then
and appointed to serve the- ( napicr ness until his last illness. More (declares.
-or the coming year. recent development of his trouble Joan Craw

Mrs. Blanche Hard* | worthy occurred two years ago. while he | Abilene in "1
Matron..
S. D. McGee. Worthy Patron. 
Miss Ruby Harp. A senate Mat- 

on.
W. D. Boydstur ^«*o. Worth? 

Patron.

and Mrs. Compere were visiting 
their only son. W. E. Compere, in 
Los Angeles.

He was bom in Fort Smith, Ark. 
and came with his parents to Cor
sicana as a child. He was married

Mrs. Verda James. Secretary. to Miss Ida Jameson. at West
Miss John Gilliland. Tr«a purer -ertember. 30. 1885.

Mrs . Lucille Tankersley. Con* three years residence at Huh
ductress. the couple moved to Waco

Mrs Mae Jones. Asso. Con- from there 'to Abilene in June.
uctres. Mr. and Mirs. Conipe re establ
Mrs. Olivia Schwartz. ChiBplain. their first Abilene home on
Miss Myrtle B- >■!-: Ml Miar^hi-U orv iitreet. but mov (»fj after

Miss Alice Gilliland. Organist. year? to 5(1ih Mulberiry street
. Nora Bailey. Adah. famil > resndence for the na«

Mr« Lucille Hall Ruth year?
M r?. A. W Sargent. Esthi rued for
Mm. W . D. Boydstun. Martha ny v* i the rect i tion co
Mrs. Ruby Russell. Electr ttee • First B
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C. C. COMPERE PROM INKS 
ABILENE RE \L KST \TE 

DEALER. DIES

perr. 64.

lene for 30

?pt;

^ o i  n <;
DAI

of Los Angles. Miss Jessie 
<f Waco. Mrs. Iven M -n- 

Rusk. Mi-s Ruby O  mpere 
J. B. Buckley of Abilene.

DOl (. I \ lltltASKS \\D 
GH1E8 01 IB II E\1 
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corned members and visitors each 
fiu. day for many years.

iVath came to Mr. Compere 
Saturday at 1:10 a. m. at his home. 
ROti Mulberry street, where for the 
past month, physicians, nurses and 
members of his family had sought 
to alleviate his illness, brought on 
by a heart attack, April 30.

The service were conducted ny 
Mr. Compere's pastor. I*r. M. A. 
Jerkens. assisted by In. J. C. Bur
kett. pastor the Southside Baptist 
church, and "Rev. R. H. Williams, 
pastor of the Walmit street Bap
tist church. Music by the First 
Baptist church choir.

Coming to Abilene from Waco in 
June, 18f*9, C. C. Compere was as
sociated for many years with his 
brother, the late M. H. Compere, in 
the firm of Comnere brothers, one 
of the most widely known real es
tate. loan and insurance companies 
in this section.

During the period when Central 
West Texas was undergoing a tran
sition from grazing to farming in
terests the Compere brother open
ed up many ranches in Taylor. 
Jones Callahan. Fisher and other 
counties for agricultural <> velop- 
merit sTid wprp influent n 
moting commun ty welfare through-

Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., and Miss 
Lucille Fay LeSueur. known on 
he screen as Joan Crawford, and 

a daughter of Thomas E. l^eSuerer. 
of Abilene, were married Monday 
in the St. Malachy's Roman Catho
lic Church in New York.

Beth Sully, mother of the Bride
groom and first wife of Douglas 
Fairbanks, attended the ceremony 
A telegram of congratulations was 
received from young Fairbanks 
father.

Father Pleased But is 

Not Surprised
How would you fee! i* you were 

an "in-law" to Dougla* Fairbanks 
J r?

Tom LeSueur, Abilene plasterer 
says:

*‘ l»on't know any difference I ’m  
old enough not to be surprised or 
shocked at anythign that comes
up,**

Lucille LeSueur, better known as 
Joan Crawford, in moviedom, was 
married to Douglas Fairbanks. Jr 
Monday night in the rectory of St.
Malachy's Catholic church in New 
York.

briefly recounted portions of the

THIS COUPON WORTH 
ONE ADMISSION— USE IT

This "ad" good for ONE Ad

mission if accompanied by ONE 

PAID  ADMISSION.

Name

r,t>

Sign and present at our box office 

for O N * ticket. Remember 2 ad

mitted for the price of ONE, if 

you turn in this "A D " to our box

office.

HEAR

" Sonny Roy”

life and plans o f his daughter while
he enjoyed a pipetul of tabacco.

“ Lucille's married," he comment
ed to Mrs. LeSueur when he read
the dispatch. lncidently, Jack 
Crawford, of Hal Hay Le8ueur is
the son of the Abilene man.

I'm proud for Lucille. She
married a good man, and a man
with a good reputation. Lucille was 
born in San Antonio in l ‘.H)7, she’s 
22 now. We sent her to a convent 
in Kansas City, where she received
her show training. She made her 
first start with vaudeville and was 
with Ziegfeld Follies for two years. 
Then she went to Hollywood in
1922 or ‘28.

“ I d<>nt know much about what 
work she did before she signed a 
five-year contract with Metro- 
Gold wyn-Mayer, but I do know 

rked hard and de- 
i? ha' made. She 

,igi’ed another five-year contract 
in li'28 with the same company for 
$1,250 a week.

"We knew that they were plan
ning to be married in June, but 
our last letter was nearly three 
months ago. Lucille said that she 
was so busy she hardly had time 
to write. They were planning then 
to go to Europe France, Italy and 
other pdaces, for their honeymoon.

“ Hal and Lucille teamed together 
for a long time. I ’m proud of them 
both. There’s nothing that comes 
into parents’ later life that pleases 
them more than to see their child
ren to make good. They are my 
only two.

“ No, 1 don’t go to see pictures 
that Lucille is in,”  Mr. I^eSueur 
said when asked whether he went
to the show frequently. "The lights
lire had on my eyes. You know. son. 
when I was brought up. show peo
ple were looked down upon, but 
it is a legitimate business now. 
But I can’t help but la* a little pre
judiced."

Mr. and Mrs. LeSueur reside at 
1141 Cedar street.

" I  was born in Nashville. Tenn.
I came to Texas in 
£ to work until I ’m 
‘•tire.”  Mr. l^Sueur

t|

,** "Rose Misrie,* 
and "Dreams of Love,”  Mrs Le
Sueur who regularly goes to the 
movies, said.

Brownsville and I^aredo had the 
fewest negro*— the figures being 
18 ’ r BroWMVilte and 41 for 
1 .a redo.

BIG BUYING POWER MAKE THESE LOW PRICES

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY. & SATURDAY

BANANAS NICE
YELLOW

FRUIT
Doz. 9

|(JRANGES “  15c BEETS s' l T  4c |
| lIMONS 24c ONIONS S r r  5c |

PEACHES LIBBY’S DELUXE
No. 2’/4 CAN 23,

| MILK . E S S *  25c PICKLES 25c |
| MATCHES 5c | NAPS 23c

COMPOUND S POUND PAIL 
VEGETABLE

09

j SOAP 23c PORK & BEANS . Fot 2 3 c |

PEAS 1  - ; r  25c CORN “ i r  19c

COFFEE H & K VACUM PACK 
3 POUNDS

Is AL 100 P o u b Oh 30C | "FLOUR ° . : , s r  $1.44 J
|fi1EEF ROAST 25c CAT T Sa" iUJnLl 2 for JC

BACON 1 POUND PKG. SLICED 
BUFFLO, POUND

HAMS PICNIC
SHANKS

OFF
lb

f l

\ 4r\

r i
r  ! l

'ft,

a  ' s i✓  j .

‘‘On The 
Bif>&dway of America.” Our Mott
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DISTRICT COURT  
IN  SESSION

H E L P Y -S E L F Y  
CHANGES HANDS

The June term of District Court 
for the 142 Judicial District, con
vened last Monday morning with 
Judge W. R. Chapman. Judge of I 
the 104th District presiding as Jud
ge. W. S. Long, Judge o f this Dis
trito was holding court for Judge 
Chapman at Roby. Other officials 
in attendance are District Attorney,
J. R. Black, District Clerk, Mrs. 
Callie Marshall. Sheriff Everett 
Hughes and Deputy W. A. Petter- 
son.

The following grand Jurror* were 
!mpannell#*d; R. C. C lemer, Fore
man, C. E. Barr, R. F. Mayfield. 
Geo. Biggerstaff, John Shrader, 
Floyd Coffey. John Bryant, Roy 
Kendrick. R. E. Clemer. H. E. 
Jones, A. R. Kelton and R. D. W il
liams.

The Grand Jury was in session 
for two days and returned 16 bills 
of indictment, and adjourned for 
the time. The Jury submitted the 
following report to the court;

Baird, Texas, June 11, 1921* 
To The Honorable W. R. Chapman. 
Presiding Judge. District Cout;t. 
Callahan County, Texas.

We, your Grand Jury, beg to re 
port that we have been in con
tinuous session for two days, to- 
wit, June 10 and 11, during which 
time we have examined Thirty ( 
Seven (37) witnesses and return-; 
ed to your Honor Sixteen Felony 
Indictments. We find law enforce
ment in our County good; crime 
in general is on the decrease and 
all officers are to be commended 
on their good work. There is one 
thing however, that this Grand 
Jury deems to be a matter of grave 
importance, and that is a preva
lence of cattle rustling over this 
part of the State and we wish to 
urge that our District and County 
Attorney and all other officers to 
do their utmost in an effort to en
force the laws which are now upon 
our '-Statute books pertaining to 
thd sale of butchered b4*ef and the 
report thereof to the proper au
thorities, the inspection of hides 
and bills of sale up^n transfer of 
cattle. We urge that other Count
ies be solicited to corporate in the 
enf(ferment of these laws in ord*'i 
that ^his class of crime may be 
checked over this part o f the State, 
end aak to be discharged for th* 
time.

R. C. Clemer,
Foreman.

The court has been taken up this 
week with civil cases, a number 
being disposed of. The docket for 
the term in rather light. Cases to 
be tried by Jury will be heard next 
week.

Visiting Attorneys here this week 
\ ere: Irving Harwell, T. E. Hay
den and Dallas Scarbough, of Abi
lene, and Judge Baker of Coleman.

Mr. E. L. Nichols, of Abilene, 
has purchased the Helpy-Selfy 
store from H. C. and J. H. Me 
Gowen, and took charge of the 
business on Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Newman 1*. Smith, is the new 
manager und is assisted by M r. 
Clyde Smith in charge of the mar
ket. Miss Mary Darby, cashier. 
Bob Darby and Carroll McGowen, 
clerks, all of the old force which 
huve been with Helpy-Selfy since 
the business was established near 
two years ago, by Berry and Estes, 
who later sold the business to Me 
Gowen Bros. Helpy-Selfy was the 
first chain store to be established 
in Buird and has always enjoyed a 
splendid business. Mr. Nichols and 
Mr. Smith are both experienced 
grocery men and came to Baird 
highly recommended as progressive 
business men. The new manage
ment extend a cordial invitation to 
the people of Baird and vicinity to 
vail and see them. They will con
tinue to handle the high class goods 
which Helpy-Selfy has car
ried since it was established.

Mr. Smith, the new manuger, 
will move his family to Baird 
about June 20th.

W E D I) I N G S

Mr. Balie Hipp and Miss Vera 
Harlow, both of Cross Plains, were 
married in Baird Sunday, June 9, 
11*20. Mr.T. J. White. J. P. o f
ficiating.

Mr. Clyde D. Sims and Miss 
Ethel Starnater, of Cross Plains, 
were married in Baird Wednesday, 
June 12, 11*21*. Mr. and Mrs. will 
make their home in Cross Plains, 
where Mr. Sims is engaged in the 
drug business.

Bl YS JE R M G AN ’S BARBER 
SHOP

Mr. W. J. Cross, of Cross Plains 
has bought the J. U. Jernigan 
Barber shop and it will here after 
be known as the City Barber shop. 
Mr. Cross is an experienced barber 
and comes highly recommended. 
Mr. Cross is a native of ( allahan 
county, was born and reared at

V A R K I E I*

Mr. Frank Miller and Mrs. Fren- 
chie Emmons Garrett were mar
ried at the Baptist parsonage Tues
day evening June 11, *021*. Rev. 
J. R. Mayes officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller gave the>r many friends 
quite a surprise, and all wish them 
many happy days of wedded life.

They will continue to make their 
home in Baird, where Mr. Miller 
has a position in the train service 
of the Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.

-----------------------0-----------------------

LAW N PARTY GIVEN BY 
SENIOR B .Y .P.t.

On Friday evening June 7, the 
members of the Senior B.Y.P.U., 
and other young people of Baird, 
together with a few out of town 
visitors, met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Russell. Sr., for a 
lawn party.

The evening was delightful for 
a lawn party ami many games and 
contests were enjoyed by the young 
people.

During the party several mem 
bers of the crowd made ice cream 
und toward the close of the even
ing’s entertainment the ice cream 
was served with cake to the fol
lowing persons: Leo Thompson,
W. O. Patton, Madge Holmes, 
Dorothy Mae Scott. Dontia Me

s Plains where his father the Gowen, Katie Lou Moore, Mildred
^uirnhy Cross, established his Bell, 1Jllie Morrison, Gladys
p ,more than a half century Thompson. Pa ralic 1,assist,er, Jud-

Vr. Urns* will move his f un- dith Muyes. I.iicilh• Robinson, Opa
iO*’ Baird about July 1st. We Hulin Bessie Mai>. Gillit t, Royci
onie Mr. Crosn and family to Gillilan J.
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AVITII BAIRD BAPTIST

We will have our regular services ! 
ext Sunday, the pastor preaching 

Both' hours.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 

/B.Y.P.U. at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m. All are earnestly in
vited to be with us in our worship.

We have nearly $2800 in our 
building fund now, and right quick
ly we must make it $3000. VN ho 
will help put it there by putting in 
a $6, $10 or maybe a $60, or $100 
donation. Whoever you may be w* 
will Hke you for it. Thank you.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor

Joe R. Mayes, Olui Ilollingshead. 
If. C. McDermett, W. R. Thomp
son, Mrs. B. L. Russell and Ver
non McGowen, I- M. Scroggins of 
Abilene.

Joe Fraser, of Colorade, spent the 
week end with his brother, W. O. 
Fraser, and wife. He left Monday 
for Palestine to visit *his brother, 
Tom Framer, and family.

NOTICE KEHEKAHS

Next Monday night June 17th 
will be the regular semi-monthly 
meeting of the Rebekah Lodge at 
which time we have a class to be 
initiated. The Rebekah Team of 
Abilene has been invited to come 
down and assist in the degree work 
Refreshments will be served. All 
members are urged to be present 
and visiting members are cordially 
invited to attend.

Thelma White, N. G.
H. Schwartz, Sec.
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